
Introduction 

!he fall ofthe European empire~ 111 the t\\CI1llcth c~:ntury has twl onl~ witnessed a 

dramatic rise of the natJOnallitcratures 111 the· ltHmer colonies: it ha-, also been a 

witness to the emergence ofthe nev\ vartdiC.'- ol b1glishes· or as \shcroft-Grit1iths-

v 

1 iffin call it ·english·. I his appearance nflhc local variants of the once imperial 

language also coincided with the literar) dehut tlfthc writers from the t(mner colonies 

fashioning their texts primaril: out of'thctr colonial.post-colonial e.\.periences and 

observations like Achcbc. S(1yinka. Patnck \\ hl!e. NaipauL Derek \\'alcott. George 

Lamming. Wilson llarn;; and ,1 later Rushdtc ·ll \mtl<t\ Ghosh 

1 ravel writing. on th,· oth<-:r hand. !Hllwithstarding 1ts populartt\ has general!; 

been regarded as a genre outside th,· mams1 ream n! the serious l!tcr<tture !11 the last 

fc\\ centuries. But the recelll expansion <l! tmcre·;t in lhe genre 1101 nnl) eomcides 

\Vith the development ot post-coloma! studil's 1t alsu Indicates ;l successful fusion of 

popular appeal and critical interest 111 it:-; neru:-;al ( onsequently. '''·'have the critics 

like James ClitTord. < iraham fluggatL < ':ncn J,aplan or Richard Kerndgc investigating 

the genre·s various mtamou~ aspcch. >;t~>..h .l' tilt· tr;t\l'l writing·" dhmowal of social 

responsibility. its exhibttton PI a L:Crtain ill(lrai arrogance and sense ill superiority. and 

Its inclination to highlight tht· !Ollrnc\s Pith,· L·lttc trm(:lers and C:\tks h: 

margmalizing the underprivileged and lacelc:-,. tr:tv<..:lers. Mm-eu\ er the critics like 

Ldward Said. Mar: I mnse Pratt. or Paul 'lmethurst ha' c also JWlnt,·d out the 

complicity of the genre \Vith \~estern tmpcnalJsnJ smcc· the begmnillg of the global 

dommation of the \\.'est to the· posh_'\)lon!<d c..Tl lkstdes. as the tra' ,~1 \Hiting also 

includes in its mode the mtncme coucerH" ilkL· thL· horder. the ohc;en cr. and the 

ohserved or the ·strange other .. as '' t' I\ d, an c~nw !gamation of d i fkn.:nt genres. post

colonial studies have alsn become acute!\ C\ln-;ciPW· ot Its relati<lll tP both the actual 

travel narratives and to travel v.riting:-. tm<lrporall.·d in nther genres. !ike novel J()r 

e'l:amplc 

The novel. on the other hand. appears to be nc' less mvolved '' ith an imperialistic 

world v1ew when judged by a post-colomalLn1Ic like Said \\ ho tceb that .. the novel. 

as a cultural artefact of bourgeois sociel\ and tmperial1sm arc unthmkahlc without 

each other.·· Said thus finds that the British ll\l\ ,,! not only .. shaped 1 he idea of 

l·.ngland in such a way a'- to gt\C it identll\. prt·scncc rL'Usahle articulation .. hut also 
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contributed towards England· s relationship'"' ith its ·uther' the clllonies ( ( 'ulturc 8-t-

85) fhus. the esteemed trea-;un~ of thi? Ln!:'-IIsh novel that V ") !\iaipaul clauns to 

have generated and nurtured his dream 'd hecnming an English \\ nter under the 

post-colonial scrutin; appears to be as 1:2Ullt\ ,J! ~ollus10n \Vith lhl· British Imperialism 

as the genre of travel \HJtin!:'~ ts. lherctore. an anah s~:-. of the traH wnting in the 

novels of Naipaul and ( ihosh. bnth wntn~ l~nnuu~ !OJ the1r ficttol! and non-fiction 

like travelogues alike. nffers an mterestmg 'l'\lpc to\ ll'\\ not on!: the nature of travel 

\ATiting in their novels hut abo the llnaJ,)uJcomL· olthe combination of these two 

imperialist" genres in the \\orb of these· t\\(l rwst-colnnial \\Tlll'r:-, 

lhe study thus not only attempts to probe the nature and extent 11f difference in 

no\cls by Naipaul and Uhosh on tlw issues ;)lmtgratwn and exile. -mperialism. 

dccolonization and death of ~~mpire. It auempr~ lP dP '-il through tlw observations of 

the tfi.l\ eJing protagonists/character~ in the~:_· 110\ eli~ts l'hus. in ~I l110St significant 

way. this study alslllnes to ascertain the "Cillk' and rekvance ot thv post-coloma! 

tra\el writing and \vhcthcr it ha:--: final]\ hCL'n -.uu.:e:-,:-.lui in shruggwg offthe imperial 

globe of its shoulders While each of the IH'\ h: i\a1paul and f Jiwsh to be examined 

in this study oilers a pwtagomst wllll quulifi,:, <~>a genuine tni\ . the \arious 

, concerns that govern these nu\cJ.-, arc ah\a\ ·; 1lund to he shaped h\ and exhibited by 

the experiences gathen:d by thesL· char.1ucr"' <h ira\t'icrs. Thus. with c.tll these 

traveling protagonists and other tr~l\ekr~ tnlf2ranh tn these ncncls_ he essential 

queries that travel writmg m the po~t-col•ll1i:tl .;ccnc has gin~n nse to regarding its 

socio-political or cullur;ll implications ar,.· :tddre-,sed to a significan! extent in this 

study Besides. this stmh also hopes rc !lldll.'<Hc !he -;u)pe and e:-.1cn1 oftravcl writing 

in the post-colonial lit.:rary field as ;1 g1:nrc 1 tn dl'liance of e1 en kind of 

circumscription has successfulh >:'Stahl sil<.'l; IT· ~J.Japtahtlit\ and bndil\ b\ 

seamlessly mergmg \\Jib othL:r ltkran l(•nJb i!h~,· l1ll\l' 

However. even though Naipaul and ( ihoc;h ila\ ~.· heL'!l uniform!) Jescribed as post

coloma! writers in this dissertation. \\hal 1\l shUldd als1) note here ~:-, that both these 

\Hiters strongly oppose -,uch cl categlll'J/alfll!i \\ hilc ~aipaulm ills '\obel Lecture 

claimed. '"I have no guidmg political tde;l 1 \:;11paul ""-obel Lccturv" 14 ): Ghosh says 

during an intervicv, ··Jl.hm"t •,ce m)sclt ~h j)l)l!llcal 1 don·l thlllk It''-. particularly 

interesting to write about politics·· Bes1dcs. (Jlw~h alsl' refuses tn h· regarded as a 

post-colonial writer "It ,:omplete J ~ 111 i :-.represent~ I he tixus of the \\ iWk that 1 do . 

What ts postcolonial·r· (< ihosh "lnten ll'\'- ·· 'J·~. i lhu~ '1 also need:-, to he examined 



whether the analvsis ofthe no\cls tP he stmhed m here validates these vvnter< clmm 

of being apolitical m their \\orks ur ratlwr snuatcs them in the posh:ololllal context. 

\il 

Besides both these no\eltsts hemi:' IL'.!!mclcd as po.st-colonwl '' nrers (a 

categorization they equally res 1st). and hcm12 nt Indian origin though settled in West: 

these writers are also t~unou~ ten thetr disregard lor the generic houndanes in 

literature. Thus their travel writings and lllUrnalJstic essays are ntkn found to inform 

thetr novels to produce texts that arc ar times hard tn define by the parameters of any 

particular literary genre Regard111g the n.:k\ clllc'.: nf t\aipaurs non·liction. especially 

his trmelliterature. that has shaped l1!S llctJon !(i such a great c.\tcnt. Roh Nixon finds 

that It has established hnn ":.1s a mandarin possc~;sing a penetratmg analytical 

understanding of Third World societie< i" 1 \1l"reoVl.'t. as Nixon notes. Naipaurs 

travel books have alse> brilhanth succeeded 111 .. l'ashionmg and '>Ustainmg an 

autobiographical persona v.ho i:-, ac,:cpt..:·d ~~~ f:tlT 'aluc as a pennancnt exile. a 

refugee. a homeless citi/en nf the \\Prld .. md m .:xtrandtional \\ ntl'r .. 1,! 7) With 

(ihosh·s travel \\Titin~~~ bemg cqualh kl\tl\\ n :o i1a\c penetrated hL, tiction. what the 

traveling characters m the Iicuons ()I' btlfh thL·s,' '.\ r11er" therefore nuse arc ··questions 

ofrepresentativenes~: what image or inctdcnt !wrn among rand(lll1'-'ncounters" do 

the\ "'elect to defim: the '\Ocid\ 'isitcd. 1.nd !J<l\\ is that choice .Jnh ed aL1 
.. (Nixon 

'\nother concern that both these \Hiters "hare ts their av.arencss uf alternative 

histories that have been :;upprcssL'd t)r erased 1.hc dtlminant sociaL politicaL 

economic. or religious Ioree" and v\orld 'IC\\ I rPm time to time While mvarding the 

Nobel Prize to NaipauL the SV\edish \c;tdem\ praised the \Hiter "lor ha\ing united 

perceptive narrative and mcorruptihlc "nutJ!l\ in \\orks that con1pci u~ to see the 

presence of suppressed h1stones 1·· I r11.: 'q)lwl Prtzc .. l tJhosh alsP appears to be as 

persistent in his search lor the~c lost acr(lunt~, ,is like '\Jaipaul he 1nu situates his 

characters in the context ufthcsc untold ,·)mlnJcks l(\ huild his narrattH' while his 

quest I(Jr these lost histories also becllmc 1 pan ()!.the ~.reath t' pmccss of his writing. 

lherefore. Ghosh remarks during an mkr\ j,_.,, .. ·lA hen an Amen can wntes a 

historical novel he or she can generally n·h dP th~.:: historians to hah· done the 

research. I didn"t have this luxury <nailahk 1<1 ll1l' I had to do much ofthe primary 

research while also telling astor) .. ((/bosh lntcn :c\\ 1 "~).So it alsu remains to be seen 

v.hether the common concern 1{lr tlw lost IIJSlonc·, in th~.·se v.ritcrs aiso leads to a 

similar mode of researd1 and ':mplm mc111 tll thCSL' accounts in their tictions. Thus. 
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this study also examines whether these nm el!sts are equally successful at the 

reclamation of the suppressed hi stones and the restitution of the 'mce of the subaltern 

'"hn had been pushed into the depth ot nh!J\ lllll along with her I11S defeated histories 

h~ the conquering force-., 

lhe eight novels . 1 Bend in the Rm'r flu! Fm,gmu of Arrtnd. !fu!fa Life and 

.\!agic Seeds by Nmpaul and The ( irclc of RcLi.'Oil. In an Anfhjllt' J and. !'he Glass 

Palace and The Hungn Tide by ()bosh tP he studied in this dissertation are selected 

more because of theitr rde\ ance to the central argument than their being representative 

\\ orks of these writers. IIO\\ C\ cr. the thcnll'" that shape these no\ els of Naipaul are 

alsu common in Ghosh that mclude. tu name a kv.,. thL· effect or nnpcrialism upon the 

colonies and its people: decollmizatinn and lh impact on the co!ont/er and the 

colomzed: the ambivaknt relationship <'i'thesv former colonies to modernity: the 

!ormation and ret(mnation of tdentlties m C\>lolllal anJ post-collmial societies: 

migration and exile m the pre-/post- colt)nial da\ s. and the mani feqation of a dying 

empire that at times Jlnds ns continuatwn 111 1hc 'CJnous neo-colonwl practices and so 

illl 

Nevertheless. the sunilanty bet\\ een Nat paul and ( ihosh appear' to be limited only 

to this extent as their \ 1cws nn tl1esL· 1ssue:-- nnt unl~ appear different at times. they 

also appear contrasted. 1-!0\\e\ ;:r. the !act thar i1 is the colonial nwstly under British .. 
control and post-colonial ;\ll'ican and \stall cuuntries that hoth these writers choose 

as the setting ofthe trmel writing m their tictJOJL rerninds one ot"laid's words in 

( )rienta/ism on the extent ot destruction cdus ... :d hv l~uropean impL·nalism: .. Every 

continent was affected. none more ~o tl\<lll \trica and \si<.L The two greatest empires 

\Vere the British and the French'" (ell) i he a1lemptcd -;tudy thu:-- gams vet another 

stgnilicance in 1ts bringing lugether !\\(' \\!lkrs l..'ach dfwhomlw:- portrayed the 

countries most atlected by 1mpenal!sn1 <~nd til .. ~ nwst pmverful , d these imperialistic 

masters in these no\ eb 

llowevcr. \\hat remains to be seen i' hu\\ these \\Titers portra~ the etTect of 

colonialism in these countrit~s that arc h:Jin .. :d tn he ravaged most by the empires. 

lhc task undoubtedly remams delicate <h i\lll' has to negotiate het\\een two equally 

precarious exercises as a post-colonial '' ritcr ( lne can thus reduce every aspect of the 

culoniallpost-coloniai :-;ocicties to colomalism and imperialism thereby perpetuating 

the 1v1anichean division of tast and We-,t thai nentually privilege-; the colonizer. Or 

one can attempt a supposedlY unbiasvd ~ucJo-ptllitical analysis of the historical event 
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of imperialism that ma:- vet kad the reader:.. aud en tics to find the echoes of a 

complicit colonial in that analysis. ;\notllt'r qu~..·st1on that such a swdy thus also raises 

is "about the category tJ I the post -coloma i 1 hL~i Lmd v, hether one can ever completely 

remove the strains of compliclt) with the Lmpn\: Centre that come vvith the 

profession ofpost-colonral \\ riter'· iSin!,'h .:;·-; I hu~. when the ITilgrantiexile in 

~atpaul and Ghosh repeatedh reminds lh h · •:drr\ unc :--own world w1thm oneself in 

this rapidly changing. hvbrid um \ erse: \\ ha1 1s lcit Jor us to examtlh IS lei vvhat extent 

this private world is a cnnstruct ()fthe nld 11npenal 011t 

1\s the study primaril~ examines the nhSl'f\ dtions of the travel in~,'. protagonists in 

Naipaul and Ghosh on the colonial/post--t'<liPmal su•:ieties they tr<.n cl to: the first 

section of chapter I ofthis di,,sertatiPn pr.:scl11:-. a brief historical account ofthe genre 

of travel writing from around tht' SI\teen1ilu.:ntun to the beginnmg ofthe twenty-first 

centur:. While the second :..ectwn situate~ llli.· ;,;enn: \vithin the frame ofpost

colonialism to consider the \\a\ the genre nl llclvi.?l wrning is reL'Cl\ ed in the 

cpntcmporary literar; and cntical tronh ilw 1!1 :..•.:ction gives ,m mtroduction to 

\aipaul and Ghosh and their no\ cls t'1 hl ~tudtcd i1~. tlw; dissertatio!J 

Chapter 2, following the last sect JOn i >1 thv tirsl chapter. attcmpb a discussion of 

the trmel writings nfNatpaul and Clhosh m dw um1cx uf\anou:-- cntical 

obsen at ions on their Vvt1rks. especial h lrom post-coloma! viC\·\ pomL Chapter 3 

focuses on the analvsis \!!'the concept nllmpcnaiism in Naipaul and Ghosh and the 

differences between them in this regard '~a1paul for example. l' t\)tmd to portray the 

colonial masters with a note of admiratwn 1hm suggest:-. that\)\\ mg 10 the 

technological and intelh:ctual supl.TIPrlt\ <ll · l.uropcans. their ruk \\as more 

edifying than detrimental to the colunw:d na1tPTl'> <iiwsh ho\Ve\cr ...:hooscs to 

demonstrate the \vays in whiCh tmpcn<tlJ,m ,utTL':..s1 ulh destrO\ cd 1he traditional 

cultun:s and skills tP plunder the culonlL'' "' 111k IHdmg Jts mon~tr(l-;tl\ hchmd the 

mask of the assumed grc'atne-,s ol the !· W<lf'l.'kll< l t\ diz.:IUon 

llowever. as chapler l suggesb. 111:-- 11!111lt· ls~ue ,)ilhe process Ill decolonization 

and its effect on the lung-colonized socH.'llc.-.. that N.11p~wl and Gho-;11 seem to differ 

most While the chaotic post-colonial SPlll'l\ ka\T2· '\ct!paul in <t C\ meal and 

pessimistic mood: (lhosh on the other hand accepts the process ( d decolonization as 

histoncally inevitable becausr..: ofthc e\cntual ,JV\akenmg ofthe nat1onal 

consciousness among the colonized \\htk admlttmg the violenCL' and instabilitv 

attached to the process -..;jm!larh \\111k· I• I \Ja1paul the appearancl.' ,1lthe neo-colonial 
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forces m the decolonized societ: onl; establishes the haste inadequan of the former 

colomes: to Ghosh it ts a mert· contmuatim1 ni' the tmperial practice~ that the 

Jecolomzed society reststs jusT as much a'- ll had reststed the former imperial masters. 

!'he death of the emptre and the deca' ,J! Jh rehcs. that form chapter 5. also display 

the difference between these writers. lhu:-- '' htk· m Naipaul the deem and death of 

empire is usually tinged with an elegtac lWtl' !'ining for the demise ol a glorious era: 

(ihosh shares more sp<H.T to portray the ckca\ de:-;truction of the glon and 

achievement of those eras and li\CS that had undergone Western 1mpcnalism. 

Chapter 6 explores these c.i!ften:nccs 111 thL~S' \\ nlLTs further as 11 -.;hmvs hO\\ 

tmgratton and exile that challenge" the noti\1n~· ·huml' · and tixed pnsitionality in 

the post-colonial world has resulted in rm·senting the dtasporic suhJc-ct as a 

representative protagonist rather than a trurgmalt;cd exde in Gh,lsh "novels. 

1\Jatpaul. on the other hand. though produ,·c'- a.-... wotlcs" a protagom"t 111 his novels as 

to he found in Ghosh. o1kn leads the ISSLl\.' ul migration and cxik· 10 d b!lter 

disappomtment mthe rmgratmg prota~olll:il 11 he111~: u11ablc to tind the Idealized place 

he chenshes in his mind Besides \\hik ( 'hn .... fl L~\presscs a sympathetic vicv, on the 

tssue nf mass migration uf the dispussL~~"cd people and eeonomk Imt_.>:rants. Naipaul. 

hov.e\er. presents mas~ L'Xodus <b dl'llmll'h hmrnfulli.1r the recqm:nt country. 

Chapter 7 once again attempb a eomrura1I\l' -.tLkh <1fthcse no\dtsts in regard to 

their approaches to the genre or travel \\ 1"1 tlllg .md the \\ ay they ha\ l' hybridized the 

genre 111 their 1iction. These chapter~ alL' tnliP\\Cd h' "concluding :tnalysis of the 

comparative Study uf these t\\(l 11\l\ClJst.; \11 tlw pre\ WU~ chapter'· \\ hilc thiS 

concluding review centers on thL· -;ignilicanr ~oci\1-polnical-cultural implications of 

the tr<:t\cl writings incorporated tn the !iL·ItOI1S in these t\VO nmwu~ post-colonial 

\\Titers. The conclusion might a.~ ''ell rvm u~ ul thL· apprehension and urgency in 

Satt.l"" observation that il \Vuuld bl' a' lllt,k~idll1ty tc th111k that tmpc·nalism was only a 

socw-political event that excluded the l'tiltural a-.;peds of'the soul't:cs of the colonizer 

and the colonized as to belie' e that an' ,,)fL.· S\!Clo-pul!ttcalmo' cm<.:nt resulting in the 

e' ent of decolonization can bring an end lo tlll· l'Hl o t !lnperial i ~m 

the nineteenth-centur~ contest P\ l.'J ~.~nJptrL' 1~, still continumg_ today. Whether or 

not to look at the connectillns hct\\Cl'n ,·ultural1.exts and imperialism is 

therefore to take a positwn in /uu wkcu either lu studv the L~onnection in 

order to criticize 11 and think ufthv altcrnatin·s Jc)r iL or not t\l study it in order 

to let it stand. unexamined and. prl·sumahh. unchanged. 1. ( ·ulrun' 81) 
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( 'haptt·r 1 

~cction I 

The Genre of Travel Writing 

!hough the writers to be discussed !ll this ~.hsscrtatwn have put their travel writings 

in the post-colonial context. trmel wntmg itself has gone through a long historical 

evolution since its birth which could no! bl· later than the birth of t!ction itself This 

long evolution not only added newer faLeh to the tamdiar f(:n-m ottravcl writing. it 

has also changed and 111 some cases Imtwted .. 1 gradual refinement to the basic aspects 

ufthe ~enre. But what remams unchanf.(._:d Is that the uenre is stdl ·notoriouslv 
....... ~- '- .. 

refractory to definition .. (H(Illand and !luggan \.I). playfully resistmg the repeated 

attempts at its defimtions by the en tics '•f d!l'ferent places and tnncs. However. from 

one ofthe earliest extant traveler's tale C'.lmposed in Egypt during the Twelfth 

Dynasty. almost a thousand years befi.m.· the c:rL~at r hinsev Sa\\ the light of the day~ 

till the very recent one trm cl \Hiting h:t~. nw;c \1r !c:s:-. retained thl· aspects of 

romance. indirection. dangers ot'travcl. md the !U) (1.1r the danger •lr impossibility) of 

homecoming in its frame. Whether 1t IS ttl'ral ur S\mholic. the motil oftravcl has 

always been popular \\Ith the hibhcal ~md lassJcaltraditions a'· to h~ seen in Exodus. 

the punishment of ( 'ain. the Argonaut-;. till. I J, h 1\Cl and the .lmeul etc. that still 

retain a body of rcfen;~nce and mtcrlcxt I• 11 111· lLkrn \\ nters. 

;\sin the case of the medie\al tLt\CI \\llllltg like Chaucc:r·s !he ( ·anferhurv Tales 

(c 1387) in the domam \)f iiltionalliteraturl' nr l knr; l'imberlah··, True and Strange 

Discourse ofthe l'rm·e/1 o//\to Fng/is/; Fil:<rin1s ( l oOJ). it is primarily the theme of 

pilgrimage that dominates the tlcld , I em n.·t1eeuon of the religwus sentiments and 

practices ofthe cont<.~mporan S(Kict: I hl' pt~pularil) ,Jfthese tra\<.:l narratives. 

hmw\er. does not seem to ~·nab!c the r,·l!~'.lOiiS .r;.l\eb ofthe da' l•> dude the touch of 

ambindencc that. on th,: other hand. cattnol J(Jund 111 the othct ,xn1ccrn related to 

religious travel at that time crusades. i.kS\Tihed \ ;.uwusly as "pilgrimage" ... vvay". 

"journey". or ""armed pilgrimage" etc. (! \crman 9. T 7 l. F.ven though the pilgrimage 

was the dominant mode oftravel in the medina\ world and C\cn ~uhsequcntly. in 

Christian dogma and culture it has ah\a\" hcL'l1 lmkcd with cuno.l/i<i.' curiosity 

about the world. related to the Original Sm :md 1ht' I ransgrcss1on ,md leading to the 



tall ol Man. and theretorc a grave sin CPnsequcn1l~. to accommodate the 

am hi ,·alcnce towards the pi lgnm · s spm tual l''\ pertcnce and his/her \\ orldly curiosity. 

emerged the tales of allegorical and spiritual tra\ cis thal could be undertaken by 

<m~onc and what could lead the pilgrim lt' C\ en \\htTe !'he tradition continued even 

m the later texts such as John Bunvan s I he l'ii'<.f"l!r! \ !'rogress \ l h 7 R) or in Henr; 

Vaughan ·s Retreaze ( 16.:'\0) where the ch:' illlt pucl could unhesitatingly exclaim: ··o 

h\l\\ !long to travel! hack/ And tread aga1n1ha1 ancicm track'"" (~6"'' 

2 

llt1\\ever. the two medieval texts that ~a\~_· another direction to travel writing from 

1ts traditional paradigm 1 ,f pilgrimage and introduced the aspect ;1! observed 

c\.pencnce and curios it~ towards uther cultun.:~ and wav s of life m tt1l' thirteenth 

ccntur) are Marco Polo s trmcl narr<lllh (t( ( hma c1nd .fohn MandL'\illc"-; have/s. 

I ht:se texts. in a wa: .. helped the geme Lt"c il~ t!rst step tov\ards nwdernism 

thematically and stylistically C\ en lurw he I 'lmstopher Columbus ·s tirst voyage 

w America revolutioniz,:d the tield nftrJ\C \\rtl'nt:: 

I hough Columbus inniatcd a l1l'\\ chapkr in the htstory ofmankmcL and that too 

m more than one wa~. h his v O) age to 111l~rlca m 1492. the Lngllsh did not have a 

national hero like him until 1 5XO. vv hen I rar1c:s l )rake returned !rom his three-year 

voyage around the vvodd. Likewise 11 \\d:-. 1wt hel(lrc J.;;g9 when Richard Hakluyt 

published in English the first cditton ullu-. lll!lcdillll Principal \u,·tgations. VoyaJ.;e.\. 

lraf/ics and Di\C()\"('J/n of the l:'n;,!_!JsiJ \u/IUII hl pro\ c r:ngland"\ (.:apability to ha\C 

a tnnel narrati\e published cxclusi\\.:h h nn on!:' ul ih t:xplorers h' its European 

ri\als As it happened. befon: this publr,·c~ttPn 11 1Aas nnl:;. the translations offoreign 

trm·elogues that dormnatcd the Lngllsh licld. ;Ill' earliest of thes~.~ bcmg Richard 

!~den's the /Jecades u/ the .\1'11 If urld 1 ""~""'' ha-;cd ,111 the VO\agl·-, of Columbus and 

his successors. rhe pc•pulam: o! Haldu\ ' :'lf'lli \a1'igatiom .tmong the English 

reading public wa~ n::aftirmcd unn~ agdll \\ llln his k.uac: \\as !nr" arded to Samuel 

Purchas. another editor qftrmcl narratl\''s '' published hts Jfuklurtus Posthumus 

nr Purchas his Pi/grimes m 16:2:" 111 mur\.: than double the length \ll llakluyfs final 

~dition. 

llowever. as the explorers gradual!) attamed a certain heroic status in the national 

Imagination of their countries \Vith their l1C\\ t(,und role as colonucrs. the travel 

vHitmg also started to foreground the ·superhuman· observer along \\·ith the 

subnormal" observed a Triton among the mmnows Sir Francis Drake and Sir 

Walter Ralegh. who both gained their stardom and kmghthood b) their voyages. are 



~xamples of this trend. Ralegh s 1>1.\cm'cJ \ ot {arg( Rich. and Hnnllitull<.:mpirc 

of (Juwna ( 1595 ). m both its p10n~~nng alkntion to geographic and ethnographic 

detail and autobiographical strategies. sucl·esslulh created a trawl hook that looked 

fon:vard to the nineteenth centur> imperial1sttc lrm el narrative b;. the English 

sci~ntistlexplorer 
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!hough Ralegh · s travel narrati H.~. like llll!Sl <)ther contemporan travelogues. is full 

uf colonial undertones. another as much popular hook or the Renaissance England. the 

scientist Thomas Harriot' s ;/ Briejand J me Re;)()r/ ut rhe :Ve1t Found Land of 

I ·u·giniu ( 1588) seems to display this imperial mindset to a lesser degree as he 

attempts to present the V 1rginian natives 111 their own terms. Some uther travel writers 

tned to follow Harriot (.Ill this ground. r(lr C\~lrnpk the explorer/scientist William 

Dampier. who tried to deliver a balance bet\\cen ;~ li\ch narrati\\.' and a scientific 

description of the lands he \lStted lhc popul<~rn: nf hiS .1 .\e11 I rn uge Round the 

~i orld t 1697 )- -·presentu1g unprecedented JCl uunts rd· h: drograph: .md 

meteorology --and A l '01 age 10 \e11 flo/lund\ 1703-'!) 1s a sure prou! of the success 

oi thi~ tLISIOn. 

Alongside the explorers. culonizer~. and scientists. another kllld 11f travel writers of 

the Llizabcthan England also claimed to h~.? the most authentic obser' er of the foreign 

land h: their sheer prokssional engagement 1,, JL name!\ the amhas:--adors. Paul 

Rycaul"s account of the ( >ttontan !.mpne !or t:\ampk. not only -.·la1111ed Its 

-;uperinrity over most other trm e! \\l"Itcr~. ,,Jllht.: tra\ cls were linlllcd lO the superticial 

strata of the land visited. ll also prm ed 11• he huge!: popular (Sherman 27). 

Besides these enthusiastic tnt\ dcr" :-;hould ulsP he mentioned ! ho~;e forced 

travelers like captives and castawavs who llH' !1lUJld an eager English audience for 

their wondrous. or harnn\mg. ur supreme \ patlwlic \\hen descrihmg foreign 

atrocities travel narrali' es. I !kt'''-iSt' 111 ··.fr:ril\!( und ll omlertw ll11ng.' Happened to 

Richard Hasleton ( 1595) vve rind llaslcton '" t\.''-'ht both physical and religious 

'wlation in the hands of tht• Spanish lnquisiTnh '' ith a superhuman ~.·nurage and 

patriotism. while Job Hortop·-. The Jrmwi, iJ/ ,m Fng/1\h Afun ( Si.J lis full of 

wondrous monsters (Sherman ~ 7 1 

1-lov,evcr. if Columbus introduced the ambitious. sell:...congratulahwy traveler to the 

genre. it \Vas Thomas More who pointed it out that such a trawler tmght 'enlighten· 

himself about other cultures hut would ah\a\ s remain ignorant about his own. His 

( to;Jw ( l S 16) is a tell in!:! satire un the contemporary Europe· s political and economic 
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scene in the guise or a serious travel book. 1\part from a subsequent Swift in his 

CTulliwr 's Travels ( 1 T26 ). this strand ol satin: and comedy m the ~enre was apt!) 

f(11lowed by the Engl1sh \'vlTlers. as t(n ''\.ampk !ltomas Corya!l' ''hose naming of his 

travel book itself is dn mdicatwn ui \\h<l1 h !tl tnllm\ m the te:\1 t rudities Hasrilr 

xohh!ed up in fiW' .\fonethl!.\ tnn·l!f., 111 !rw~<, l\am1 ltalv. Rhelw commonly called 

I hi! ( !risons countrv l-li!IVI!l w aliw S11 i r ::a lund some parts of high Germany and I he 

\erhcr!ands: .Ve1r/y digi!Sll!d in the hzmgn t~:re of .\omasel. and nm1· dispersed to thl! 

'Wllrtshml!nl otlhe tran'lling \~lnnhen f)tlht' Aingdoml! (16111 

!ravel writing succcssfuJI: penetrated the domall1tlf!iterature into the eighteenth 

century as the writers like Daniel J)efoc .k•scph Addi-;on. Henn !·iclding. Tobias 

Smollett. Laurence Sterne and Samuel .lohnson mtegrated travel writing with the 

composition of fictional literature though each 1,fthesc writers. along with other prose 

authurs like James Bosv,ell and Man \\ ollstllnccran wrote somt.' remarkable travel 

books too. The extent ol the penetratiotl nl tht• ll a\ el motif into tlk field of 

imaginative literature 1:- further mciH.:ah'd ''hen'''-' luok at the' <nwus writings of 

phJiosophical contemplations that \\ere ,kli\t..·rc:d m the gll!se <d imaginary 

travelogues. like Jonathan S\v if( s ( rzdl ('! \ tn'/\ I 1726 ). Samud Johnson's 

l<asselas ( 1759 ). or Oln er ( ioldsnuth ~. \ 11 t::.cn of rhe Worid ( 1 ryn-: 1 

While the field or literatw-c displayed such a huge popularit: ot the motif of travel. 

the non-literary segment of the English 1nn ekrs of the time also cPnferred a huge 

status and prestige to travel as can hl' 'ii..'t.:ll Ill tht' much popular concept of the Grand 

lour in the eighteenth centur: I h1s pn qnmencv acL:nrded to tl11.· < mmd 1 our. in its 

turn. might have owed ,omcthing w tlw lt\J1sequenti<.li degree Pidcceptance that 

philosophical empiricism as espousl'd h' th .. : ! ikcs nt' John Lud .... ·. Francis Bacon or 

Rousseau had acquirl'd by the end ot liK' :;e\ cntcenth centur: m the whole of 

Lurope. John Locke. m his Fs1m ( nm' nl!nL I i11mw; l ndl!r.ltund!llg ( 16Y0). claimed 

that all knowledge is produced from tlk Imprc~s!on:, acquired through our tive 

~cnses: thus putting forth a -;uhstamial pns:-:1hilitY pftravel as u 1al1d source of 

knowledge. Francis Bacon also he lie\ cd that ,Cll~ntitic and philosophical revolutions 

ofthe seventeenth century owed a lot tP !El\Ci. ,md \L~t more imJX1rtantly. to the genre 

of travel writing thai disseminated the llc\\ mlormation necessm) lor this revolution 

across the continent. Jean-Jacques Rousseau 'lh• \.\as urging tlw \\he observers of the 

time tP travel to the remotes·:. parts ut tlw \\illld lll t"unher enrich thL' knowledge of 

human societies (Hulnw and Youn~s 4i I r:11l'l thus becomes<~ dependable source of 
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knowledge in this period. and though it could he claimed that tran~ts by anybody and 

to anywhere would sene the empirical purpose of tra\ eL in actuality the dominant 

kmd of travel in this period the Cirand lour becomes the pt'rqlllsite of the young 

men of the English ruling classes These \oung men \\ere supposed to cover the most 

unportant destinatiOns like Paris and Ita!;. <L-; ;j s\lcial ntual to pn:pare themselves to 

earn the responsibilities and the status attached to the aristocratic class they belonged 

to. lhe) were thus expected tu return hume a-, mature adults and a~ a proof of having 

acquired an aestheticall\ ·correct' taste the\ 11 ere aho to bring the tine works of art 

and antiquities from the continent. llo\\ C\ cr 1 hough the age abounds in travel 

narratives by the authors from the literan donwl!L the Cirand lour. may be because of 

tls exclusive and aristocratic nature. did not. \tel,.! much published travel narratives. 

All the relevant literature (ln the Grand ! our 1 ~ L'lther d\ ailable m private manuscript 

correspondence. or 111 the llll"lll u I argument' iib< lUl t hL 'a] m~ ol t r<l\ c J in g. rhus 

Samuel Johnson proclauns m 7 76 1hat -.,m~.c c~ll ·(lur religion. alm, 1st all our lmv. 

almost all our arts. almost all that sl'ls us Jho' ,. !he s::l\ ages. has come to us from the 

shores ofthc Mediterranean . a man \\llll 11ot heL'n to Itah 1" c~l\\ays conscious 

of an inferiorit;.. from h1s not hmm~,: seen \\h,i!.: 1~ <..'.\pected a man -;hould sec·· (qtd. 

111 Bu;:ard 40). l.ikt'\\lSl'. \\C lind I t1rd < hc-.,terii~.·ld ''nting h1s k11ns ofad\ice to his 

\uung son \Vho was un ~~ tra\el aruund the unll!l1\.'1lL dl hanc1s B~tum putting forth 

some mstructions for thl young men mtclllill1)2 tP undertake the ( ir<md Tour in his 

cssa: ·or !ravel' ( l ()~' l 

lhc Grand Tour. ho,\e\CL could not~.onllllUl' to cnioy its prestigious status for a 

long time as it formam a relevant and C•llllpr~.'hcnsibk reasons. generated quite a 

criticism not onlv m the iamb 'isitcd hut als•• Jl honn:. as can b~.· lo1md in the 

representative words ol \dam Smith m /11" I! eolt/1 ,,f \ariou' \ 1776) where he 

argued that the typical : t)ung man una! 1raml ! '•ur ··ct 1mmonh c"tl!1les home more 

concened. more unprmupled more di:---;Ipakd and more incapable, 1! an) serious 

application ... than he could ''ell ha\ c h,·cullW 111 'it' -;hurt a tinll: had he lived at 

home" (qtd. in Buzard 4.') 

lhc Grand Tour never died out compktch though that the separation of education 

and tra\els to spccitic ·cducatiH:-· destinations ''as undcrway beuml'' Yisible when 

the element of picturesque along \\ ith the tn:nd or the Home I UUJ was brought 

into traveling. The reason for the wanc ut the (,rand lour and the emergence of the 

llomL· lour is actual!' tl1~.~ same as the I rcncill<e\ (llution and the \apoleonic wars 



( 17Y0-1815) cut offl::ngland from the rest o! the continentall·.uropc. the Lnglish 

travelers now vvere forced to turn to the tra\ cling destinations ncarLT to home. !"his 

loss ofthe preferred travel dcstmations \\ib. h(l\\C\eL reflected in more than one \\a) 

clS \\bile it turned the J·.ngJish travelers !0\\iJ!dS thetr <lWn COUI1tr_\ lt a]so popularized 

Ciothtc tiction as an imaginan .-;ubstituk lor travel-. t\l the contment Thus \VC tind the 

tmpossibility of traveling in person to the place-. like Italy being r~.·ndered into the 

dpparent periloftra\els to these \cry s<.lll1l' plan~s 111 rhe Gothtc T11''cls like Ann 

Radclitle's The Romance n! the l·ore'.r 1 l ;._) 1. /he \lnteries of { dolpho ( 1794). The 

ltalwn (I 797) and others. Hm\C\CJ. as rcg<mls rhe I lome Tour it ''as limited main!) 

to Lngland. the Wales. the Scottish 1--flghlands cmd 111 some case:-. tP Ireland. Besides. 

when James Macph1:rson published h1s i"rugmen/1 ot lncienl J>oetr\. ( 'o//ected in the 

1/igh/ands ofScot!and In 1760. Jt !lilt only -;tmtcd a ragmg debate between fake and 

authentic. it also introduced Cclticism tn the I ngli.:;h mind. The interest in Scottish 

culture. either in terms nf actual tr<n L'h n •1 :r;J\ '-'I '' r1ting. \\a~; n<· doubt also 

developed \vith the publlcation u! such k\:1-., .~~- Jhuma~ Pennant," I lour in Scotland 

/ ··n(J ( 1771). Hov .. evcr. as 11 appear~. tl1c L'kments ()t <'dtictsm ;md Ciothtc were not 

the only ones to effect!\ ely oppose the nt:ocla:-.s!calleanings 111 the ( rrand lour. it \Vas 

the Romantic Mt)\ement 111 i·ngland thai tinali\ ga\c nse tn the th1rd strand ofthe 

cultural and aesthetic attitudes the ptclurc'>que L) gwe both aclual traYel and 

tr<.ncl \\riting in England a diff'erent dnn:t~<. ' 

!he picturesque. m J wa~. \\as mtr11dun:d mto the English cultural lite by 

Reverend William Ciilp1n ':-. ( Jh,cnul!OJ!' 01' 1he Rit·e1 Wve uml.\e ,·era/ Parts of 

South Wales. elc. Rcla/!I'C ( hielh fri Jlr, 11m 'if lie Heu/1/V. made 111 r/u: Summer ofthc 

}eur I ~ 70 ( 1782). where lw 1;;xplaincd thl· t<:nn picturesque· a:-, a sensible method for 

mcreasing the enjoym,~nt of tnn clcr--. Dlld -.;ug.ee-.ted tlw Fnglish tra\ elers to visit the 

country with a strict adherence ll' the ruk-., ,q rmturL'sque beaut' 1 lhuard 44-46). !"his 

quest (()r picturesque beaUt\ :n tl1l' l'PU!lll\ \\ <t." lurther clCCCI1tUatcd t)\ the 

popularizing ofCeltictsm bv the later \\ntcr-; llkv Walter Scott. \\JH, \\ere very much 

conscious of the clos~~· relationship of IJL'tHHi. tnunsm and po\\Cr but'and carried torth 

what 'vriters like Pennant started ·packagmg "'cotland as a tourisl \Cnue for the 

l·.nglish people. Scott·s ihe /a(h ot th, i ,tki 1 l X l 0) tl1r example :-.cnt an immediate 

lot of tourists to the scenes depicted m tlH.' \\,lrk. I len\('\ cr. that the packaging of 

Scotland as a must-see place \\as Slll:ces-;lul \\:Is again proved h\ a rather bizarre turn 



~) r events when the travelers rushed m C\ en 111 sec the m 1 sery in the bmine-ravaged 

Scotland in the period of 1845-50 (Hooper l x: 1 
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Another place wa~ immortalized b\ tlns Jcsthcticu:ed approach ufthe traveling 

mmd when the Wye Valley tnur h> William \\mdsworth and Dorothv Wordsworth 

led forth to the famou-, poem ·Tintern \bhc" u1 7llX But the !·ngll:-;h '':riter who 

most prominently established the conncclllll1 hct\\Cen travel and culture in this period 

notwithstanding the dommant prescncl' ul plcturcsqu~.· 111 his tra\ dmg sensibilities 

'"as in fact Samuel Johtbon '' ho Ill his fanwus .Jnumet lo the H nlcrn islands of 

\'cot/and ( 1775) commented that '"Alltra' cl ha:; 1ts LH.hantages. It the passenger visits 

better countries. he ma: learn \(l unprm c hi:, P\\ 11. and it fortune carries him to worse. 

he ma) learn to enjlY\ 1t' ( qtd in lhlllpcr J7 l Hmvc\ cr. when the cflW\1 for 

picturesque gradually and ine\itably hq2,,m l(• turn intn the hunt l·or picturesque by the 

massive hordes oftounsts and tht·rd)\ md!c,tkd a -;hllt in trm d llnce again by 

heralding the age of ma~~ tourism this trend :,oun 1()\illd its satirical response in the 

tc:\ts like William (\nnhc aud Thomas Rn,,lamlson·s !809 poell1-\\ith-pictures The 

I our o(Doclor Svnla.Y in ,\eort'h o/ ihc J' c/lf/, \(//(c 

! he age ofthe Urano I nur and the ll .. 'nh: t'Ur \\as tinally k·d lllto the age of mass 

tourism 111 the latter 11all of till' ntnt'l\.'enth ~ciHU!' mlngland thus Indicating yet 

another diversification m the :,phcrc ot 1 r.J\ Jnd tnl\ cllitcraturc I he technological 

and institutional de\ elopmcnts ltk~.: the ;lpplicatton ut steam po\\er on trains and 

\Cssels. the spread u!'rcuhva'"· c~nd thl· llltwductiun t)lthe travel agent \\ere 

undoubtedly responsibk for t]·eeiniltra\ cl I ~'~'Ill the clutches ol a pnvileged few and 

handing it over to the collect!\ c hand~ t~t d t~tu.:tes~ mass. rh1s Jnd~~ tounsm 

rno\uti011lzed travel lllcrature ct~ \\ClJ dlld i\MllllO !11 man: a \\{)\•. rhe observance 01 

the genenc distinctllln l1Cl\\,:cn thl: ltnpvr"''ltaL ,)hjcC1l\C gLlldchlhd~ and the h1ghl) 

mdi,Jdualized and 1111pressioms11c !wt•k ul tr:l''-'l I.\T11111g ti.n \.''\clllli>k. \\as tirst 

established as a const:qucncc o! th1~ \l.'i\ 1rcnd tllma-;s tourism 111 The hands ofthe 

writers like Karl and lrit/ Hacdeknm l lL'linal1\ <md .lohn Murra\ l!l in Lngland 

(Bu,:ard 48). thus fl·eemg tra\ellitcratur~..· !wm the dual responsibilities ufpresenting a 

personal account oltlw place\ I'>itcd and till' nbJcctn . guidebtlOh like 

recommendations of r(\utes. hoteh and "itl·~ !t \\<ts thus the\ 1..T\ trst time when 

1.rm cl and travel \'vnting cuuld afford 1" a~p1rc 1m th,: extreme mdl\ idualistic 

routes/purposes it \\a~ leading ttsdf \(l 1\ltht1Ut elm miditional hurdcn to carry. 
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!'he need to feel and \\Tite in such a distinctin~ mode arose also ti·om the fact that 

the democratization oftravel meant that the wonders ofthe various sttes were now 

open to all and thus were to be exhausted m a short time To see and to say something 

ne\\ iniofthe site thus became increasinglv di!Ttcult thereby initiating the highly 

tmpressionistic approach mto the genre ol tnn el \\ riting to enabk the traveler/travel 

\\Titer to tind and deli\ct '>Om: cxclusi\L' :md umquc IT~\ elations impossible for any 

ordinan tourist to discmcr ahuut a stiL' lhu:-.. the tra\eler's clatnlnfdistinction 

bet\veen htmselt/herself as a perccptm.: and mlormed traveler and an: dilettante 

tounst vvas introduced lll the ::-.ccnc that cnntmuc.' C\t'n 10day, Besides travel and 

travel writing now scernL·d tn cxtst not Pn th,: mode~. u1 participation and emulation 

an: more but on the careful efforts ot sdt-difli.:rcntiatwn. The \Hitings on the nature 

of contemporary tran:l h~ the \Hitcrs likl \\ dliam l tvlitt and Samuel Rogers or Lord 

Byron's four-canto travelogue poem ('hi/de 1/oru/d ·' /'ilKrimage ( l Xll-1817) testify 

tP this role-distancing efforts of the tra\ ckr:- rin12 not to Jose hi::-. her exclusivity in 

the crmvd of mass tounsts .. \sin the \\Ollis,,[ < 'hilck Harold. 

111 lhc , !Till 

I hcv could not ckcm me unc '1! ':tiL !1 i ,t(l(ld 

Among them, but not uf them. in : -;h 

Ofthoughts whtch \VCre noT their UlOU!lht~ (qtd. m Bu;ard 50) 

But that this effort dl rolc-dtstancmg tscl l 1vas S()On leading ttm ards a new kind of 

conf(mnity. the adherence to a nc\\ rulc:. i::-. ckar b\ tht:·se \'-'Ords ,,fthe American 

William Wetmore Stur' in the 1 g6n s. '! \\.'1\ t·ngltshman abwad Lcmies a Murray 

for mt(mnation. and a Byron t\1r scntitnL'11l ,md !lnds out b~ them\\ hat he is to kno\\ 

and feel at every step" (qtd. in Buzard "'''l lld\l'l \\Titing. on the uthcr hand, was not 

too late to realize the importance ol mtc!-'ralm.l' mto tt~ l()fm th1-, desire of exclusivity 

111 every person on a tnp as a certam \\a'- tt • g.m: popularity amullf.: lls audience and 

thus started to appeallli the <tntJ-tounst~< mtpllbl~~ of tJ1e reader·; CJ·. much as it could. 

1\t the same time wh-:n the slm\ tran',Jtl<'n m1l11.· gl·nre otlra\ ,. \\Tiling and 111 

actual travel from the (I rand I our h 1 thL' nus'- tt1urism \Vas tmdcn\ a~. thus connecting 

travel \Vith tourism. mwthcr factor related l<' the 1:\cr increasmg British int1uence 

during the eighteenth century o\er the\\ orld nameh imperialism \vas also making 

Its pn:sence felt in the !'teld or trawl and tran:i \vrlllll£!. While cit lllncs nnperialism 

\\as exercised with a direct admimstrat11 c ,·ontrol,.J\lT a regton h\ Lngland or other 

I· uropean powers, at the beginnmg 11 all --:tarkd d~ an · mformal crnrire- or ·unotlicial 



Imperialism· that was exercised through trade. diplomacy. missionary endeavor, and 

scientific explorations m the other rwn-Luropean places by these rmpenal countries. 

Furthermore, rapidly grnwin)! htropean technolof2.ical superiorit: ()\ er the non-
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~· uropean world ensured that all these mode:, u! unorlicial impenah.-,m also came with 

a presumed intellectual superiority This sense oimtellectual pre-eminence in its turn 

entered the field of travel writinl! written h' a numher of the n:presentatives of 

unof!icial or direct imperialism that retlectt:d the !·urnpeans· hclict that not only the 

ll't-rain under their direct mdircct controL hut the people living therem could be 

analyzed as well by them 

!'hough the British Empire was on a stead\ nsc throughout the eighteenth century, 

rt \\as with the naval' ictory at I ratalgar 111 R05 that Britain finalh emerged as a 

global power with the resultant expanswn \)I the areas it dominated directly or 

mdirectly like Canada. \ustralasra. the\\ est Indian 1slands. India. the New World. 

China, and West Africa among others. Consequent!.'. 11 nov, becam~,.· a matter of 

national importance for the travelers and explorers lo travel to these lands and report 

upon It as to be seen in James Renne II' \Jcnunr ol o \fap of l lindoostan ( 1788) or 

Henr: ';alt's A Vovugc to Ah,s.,inw l Un.J.l !ks1dt:s. a number ,_;f pn,atc 

urganrzations dedica1ed lll th s purptrsc <..md Jed h Bn11sh aristucrat'- like Bomba: 

(reo graphical Society ,,)J the \-;sucratwn tor l)rumotm!,' the Discu\ en of the Inland 

Parts ofAtrica- that .;:merged dunng tfw tmw artiliatcd itselh\.Jth the government. 

Hov. e\ er. initially it "'a" the tra \ e b ol 1lw r~:.~prc-,entatJ \ es of the 1111 ssionary 

soctettes · with thetr destre 111 spread thv \\1'!\h ··I the t lospel through the 

unenlightened' world that \\1-.'r(~ l~:.·lt It' lx- dommatmg the tield u! tnl\elliterature in 

the eighteenth centun though\\~:.' can lind ;t ptlpular tcnel hook itkc David 

Livingstone's J'v!issionun 1 nmJ, as !at, as n 1 X:"-7 I hese trm d b11oks were mostly 

ur a multi-volume collection nature lrH ,:xampk thomas Ashk\. s edited four-

volume A ( 'o!lection of l'owgn and Jr, ' I ''7().:.1 'S 1 and A. and i Churchill's 

edited volumes oL1 \ l'il ( ;e,lcl'l/1 ( 1!//c, /Jon '1 t I 'ont,!!.<'' and 1 11/1'( ;, ( 1 7 4 5-7). 

Hut later it was the elements nl screnlit!\. nbsen atinn. object!\ ll\ and precision 

that came to dominalle the subsequent tr;1\el \Hillllg fPII<mmg the ~1ssociation between 

these clements and the assumed intellcctuai '>upcriurit\ of the Brithh mind over the 

non-Furopcan ""orld that led them .'>ubscnbe lP1he JUstitication nf their efforts to 

explore. analyze and interpret the suhnnrmal mhabitants ofthe (ltlwr \\Orld. May be it 

\\as the same prefcrcncl~ for ratiOnal and imrwrs\mal writing O\ cr the imaginative one 



that resulted in the reJection of the element n! picturesque. as applied in domestic or 

mass tourism or the t1Jsion c{ fact and Ltnl \ a" to lx seen in the lictional 
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travelogues like Defoe " Roh/17\(J/1 ( rtt \!!( ; n the domain of tra\ L~l writing by the end 

,1f eighteenth centur) m J::,ngJand Ratlwr n ''a~ a J1splay of authcntJctt) and 

scientific observation that was encouraged twm the travel hook writers so that these 

narratives could he of use f(rr other scholarh discourses like Adam Smith's Wealth of 

\ufions ( 1776) ·It incorporated the tnt\ elcr' information on lnd1a and China-- or 

-:(mid lead to as revolutionar: a thcon like that of Charles Darwins theory of natural 

c;electwn that v. as. in Ia ct. the result u t Darv .. m . '' nrld tour recnrded in a travel 

JOUrnal. However. the extenl ufthc conkrnpcl!·an traH~ling scicnttst"s confidence in 

lm enlightening capability \\ hilc class!l\ mg l he geographical. htologtcal and cultural 

features of a place under ohsen ation c< ll1k''- , •ut clear!' in the apparently humble. yet 

tromcal words of a scJentist-cul11-\\rJterlikt' \Viil!am Burchell \\ht' 111 his Tra1'els in 

the lmerior of !he Southern lfnut 1. 1 ~C-'-~' c!dtm~ that his mind i~ tree from 

preJudice and that his thesis on the pnmlli\ ~:.'land is he\ond am chaUenge (Bridges 

,\longside the strong presence uf scic'ntlsm m the travel narratn es of the 

nmeteenth century emerged fhe R<)\ al ( Jeoilraphical Society de' eloped out of 

Ralcgh 1 ravellers· Club 1t1 I ~\3(1 to -..hor1h ahsorh the \frican \ssoctation too-- as 

the greatest promoter llltra\cl tor sc!Clltlfi, e\ploratiClns thus establishing an already 

existing chain of travel and th~.~ pO\\ers !.hal h,· 111 the· l·nglish S(lCJL'l\ With the 

promotion and sponsorship provided h' lhc Rmal Geographical '.ncicty for the 

traveler/ explorer/ scientist also appcarL'd a practice expected of SUL'h an explorer to 

produce a popular tr.J\ el book Jmmedwll'h a!tt'r the fPUrne: such ,.t:-.. to be seen in 

f.ng!and and Russia 1!1 the r.(/\{: l ~7"' ·' b\ kill\ R:nvlinSOJI I rukl' Regions of 

( 'enlral A/rica ( 1863) h\ Richard !· Hur1o1t /o,1 / Fnund !.it·ing.\TIIIU: ( 1872) by 

I Ienry M. Stanley. or fhl' /leur! of' h( lntw c1 i, ( 1909) by Fn11.:st I I Shackleton. 

With the grand emergence nl The Ro:al ([,_:ographtcall;.)ocicty !ll the: English society. 

the relationship ot sctence. Iran' I and tht.· tn1pcnal expansion bl~camc C\ en more 

mseparable as the scientist-traveler~ als,l stdr1cd to shn\\ tmpen:di'-ltc traits in their 

texts as can be seen 111 Roderick !'vhtrc h1 'il lJl ...., /'he (;eulogy of I< 111 1 iii in Europe 

1l X4~! 
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In a broad overvic\\. the destinattons that attracted the attenttnn ut such a scientist

cum-traveler included the challenging place:-, like the polar region that could help the 

traveler attain a heroic stature e\en ifthc iourr\C\ wa-, not a success and that led to 

such travel books as f 01 atze' nl /)iscrii'Cf'l und Hneurch in !he .\outhern and 

.·1n!arcric Retzions ( 1 X4 7 l: or those non-~ ur,1pean place-; that mamtamed their political 

mdependence from l~urope lih· the I urktsh l·.mpm:. Stmn. Japan and China---as 

descnbed in Rutherford \!cock's lhe ( 'utnlul nt !he hcoon ( 1863\. The Americas 

also proved to be another t~tvourite destination o! tl1L' scientist-traveler -as 

exemplified in Chark~. l)arvvl!1.:-, (,colov.It'lf, (}h,e!T<Iltons in South 1merica (1846): 

''hile the travels to the British settler colnm-.~" ltlll has produced the hooks like J. 

i\·1cDouall StuarfsJoumu/s of l~X{J/oit.1 m ln,rrulw f;-.;58-}8()] 11X114\ It \\as 

howe\ er the ever-·exotic· i\lnca that nc\ c1 laded to attract both thL scientist and the 

explorer to ·conquer· 1ts uny1ddmg and 'm\:c;knous krrain as represented by JohnS. 

Speke's .Journal ofthe l>iscm·cn of the \nun., uf the' \'i/e ( 186~ LIn the last instance 

especwlly a direct association hetwecn e\p!drdtlnn-ha:--ed travel \Hltmg and an 

~:mergence of ·unorticial empin:' rs \\eil notl'd a:- almo.-;1 all the rra' cl writings on 

.·\Inca of the da) portra\ it <ban endangL'rt·d ,md po\\crless nation \\aitmg for the 

magic touch of European bcne\n!cnce iw,. 111 1ls turn made th~· inlroduction of 

\ arious private schen11.::s to rcdct·m :\fnca, lll <:t humanitarian ground possible thus 

mttlating the ·informal Imperialism mlilc ,., lHlineut 1 Bridges('' I he imperialistic 

attitudes thus \\ere alnwst al\\a\s thml' .J1sgutsL·d h these tr::ndcr explorers as in 

the case of Henry \1 Sunle\ 'trcn el '' l'llnt:· that depicted '\lncd ts a helpless 

nation though h1s tran:~ition li·om a geoll-raph!Lill e:-.pl(>rcr tn land grabber and 

exploiter is very much' isihle in them\\ l1ik Ills ln J )arkesl .1/nc u' 1890) finally and 

unreservedly presents his acti\t: rok 1n :1,·qumni:2 land !'or impenal ,:xploitation in 

,.\!rica. Another such transitton canal~< he ,l'Cti 111 in !he Kilimui1Jill'O Eo'xpedition 

( 1886 L a book by llarn Johnston \\ hu <~lkr bcmg ~en! h) !'he R1l\ :d Cleo graphical 

Society to examine th1.:: 11ora and fauna,,! Ki!Jm;mjaw m 1X86lncd to annex the 

whole mountain: or m the portrayal nl t huld 111 I 'he l.und o/lh( /lrugon ( 1889) by W. 

S Percival (Bridges 6~; 

lh the end ofthc centur:. however. the lnnt: and instructive tra\el narratives 

''here the heroic explorer/scientist/missJOnan undertakes a perilous journey

described in a realistic way \\as on tlw \\<.ll1C, m a \\a} the great' oyages of 

'discmery' by white c.\plorcrs \\ere gn'''ing Je\\er !he reason hchmd this are quite a 
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many: the self-contradtction m these tm,els and trend narrati\es that was growing too 

'tstble to be ignored b\ the \\Titers and the readers alike is one tlf these. though even 

the writers/readers v.rlw quesuoned tht:' unpcna! presence ofthc t:nglish in other 

countries carried a deep amb1 valence \\ 1thm themseh es regarding the whole situation. 

\1ary Kingsley. for exampk though comes 1lUI as a better European traveller than the 

other white travel writers of her time m her cspuusal (lf the belie! that the Africans 

h<ne their own virtue through her popular trcl\d books like Tr1n·cf, in West Africa 

i. l ~N7). she nonetheless believed in the \Jncan mknority to the\\ bites Likewise. 

though Isabella Bird. a" in hLT I nheuh n ru1 k' ni Jo/)an ( 1 S~SO). ,Jid not fail to 

observe that the Japanese \\Cre heth:r \\ nh the ahongmal people nl the land- ~the 

Ainns than the .~-\mencans \\ere\\ 1th the f(,:d lndu:ms. also fnund the Asian country 

m a dire need to be redeemed h\ the ernhrac,_· Chn-;tianity a-.: it \\as too deeply sunk 

tn Immorality. Though another tran~l '' r1tc1 .~n Japan. Lafcadi<l ll.:arn. unlike Bird. 

finds a profundit,J. ~~le)Lance:. mystcr;. .tlld -.;crcmt: 1rl the Japanlw trmels to: he finds 

himself dismaYed at the countn 's cftmts dl mockrnil\ that he helll'\es will destrov its 
,/ . .,. 

essence. /\.!though Hearn's tr<:t\cl huok· :1\llsth ()n Iapan ~ltke 'rlimpse.\ o/ 

r ntamiliar Japan ( 1 :RLJ.:f) thu~ ... :re<ltl'd land \\ 1th hb nnagmatton for the European 

auchence. they nmwthl'less helped tn d'-"ocwte the !orms oLlapancse poetry like haiku 

\\Ith the modernist po~.:try in Lnglish ( ( :tn 7X 1 

.\mong the other critics ofimpn1al!sn1 \\[Hl assoCiated imperialistic tendencies 

primarily with the ·ret-'-rcttablc· rise· olrhc middle cla:-.s practice's and the decay ofthe 

c1ristocrac_v 111 the l:ngltsh sncJCt\ I\ 1hc ctnstonattc \Vilfnd Sc<n\L'Il Blunt. He comes 

uut as a staunch supporter 11lanstPcrac\ and feudal 'J\Stem to nurture distrust for 

middle class both at home and at abro:hl. '' hil~.· hanng a condescending regard for the 

peasantry. ln his !dew uhow Indio 1l xx.:; "'' lmd Blunt scorntulh predicting of 

nothing l'Xcept a barren land tP be ie11 !1' l~ntish C<1l<mialism ill Jndia Although he 

seems to find Indian intellectuals and kadcr- tP he pl'rfectly capahk of self

gpvernance. we also lind hm1 pundcnn;_~ on h,n.\ the relations hl't\\l'en the British and 

the Indians ha,·e detcrwratcd in India '-il1l'<: ilK' ci\ d -.:erncc e\.ammations enabled the 

Indian middle classe~ tu beromc coloma! :'L'r\ ant~. (( arr 77 L l !u\\ ever, it was the 

most outright imperial1stic hook of the· time Stanle' ·sIn Darke" A/rica -that not 

onh served as one ot· the possible S<lurce~ (11 ( onracr s Heart of nurkness later but 

also mspired one or the mo~t scathing :tltad .. s Pll the British imperialism in the guise 

of a travel-poem · I he !'v1odern lrm L'iicJ · ' I X9~) J n this poem the poet, Hilaire 
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BcJIOl:. most unambiguously critinzcs the ruthless and mhuman face of imperialism 

though he-too. like Blunt. associates British tmperialtsm with vulgar middle class 

ideologues. The poem is all ahnut a report puhllshcd in Daily J\4cnw e by a returned 

colonial adventurer. v,hc' along v\ith a merc,·nar: (Sin land a Captain (Blood) 

travelled to find if ·•there \.\.as bv chance<~ nati\ e tribe I o cheat caJole. corrupt. or 

hnbe·· But when the tlwroughly Ill-treated porter:- showed signs ,lf '.mrcst. '"Blood 

understood the Native mmd' I h: said '\1-. .. : must he lirm but kind. \ mutinv resulted ... 

/\nd the mutiny is finall: put dcm n when "We :>hot and hanged a 1\:\\. and then/ The 

rest became devoted men" (qtd in Carr 1) 

hentually. \Vhen Luropean imperiali-,m expanded with pO\vcrs like Germany and 

Italy shO\ving interest m the colome~ oil ngland and ctmsequently :;encrated a 

substantial opposition in the !(mn ul rehdl!,)n:-. ,md ·nsings· m tl11. colonies. the 

travel writing ofthe penud !11)1 only bccatnt.' l11ULh more assertive (lllhe superiority of 

the Luropeans over the nnn-Luropcans tt' counter those oppositton~ hut also started to 

rdkct the prevalent moud nl :1 stillcompctltlllll amon~ the imperial povvers. Travel 

\Hitmg in this period thus not onh ..:;hO\\ ~ tlw hlatant cxclamatiPn:-. <lf naked 

impenalism but in It:- nl'ed l(' rc-ass,:rtth\lSI.: claim~ ;)t'..;;uperiorit: tlls thus also the 

lirst tlme that the\ tctinh of l:olonial!sm ,'nkrthc discuurse of c;uch \\Tiling. 

lhe period from 1 RXO to 1 '14t.l the glddvn f'l'liod of the Brit1sh hnpire. then is 

maniJestly rct1ectcd tn the tnt\ el \\Titin12 ut 1hl' pcriud with all its ambivalences and 

complexities. Howncr whtlc 111 thL' \~l~.dltL'I..:nlh <tnd nmcteenth ccntuncs the 

technological advance and scientllic d~..~\ ,,loprnent helped lO cr~..·atc t distinct national 

tdentlt) for the white F.uropeans and made 1 hv1r lra\ cis and tnn cl \Hltings appear to 

be dc\oted to the purpose ol the growth ,,t 11thcr -;octetles. thesv cncuunters with other 

ctvtl11:ations through these tr.:l\cls alsu il'iUilcd ;n l11e process ol h\ hrichzation of 

cultures and a dissolutilll1 of the rnthcrll' 1\ept ht>rdcrlines betwe~_·n :he West and its 

others Consequent!:. the trmel narrau,, ,,t tile l\h:ntJcth centun ;:--. dPminated by an 

C\ cr increasing feeling of concern U\ cr the deteriorating essencl' and excellence of the 

\\estern civilization whtle it also revcab ih attempts lo tind a puss1ble substitution of 

thts lost esteem for homeland 111 the plau:s and LUitures it choSl' h• depict (Carr 73-

7") 

i\nother important shitt that can be nutil'L'd in the travel \\Titint2-s of the twentieth 

centur) is the steadily mcreasing partic1patinn olthc prominenl 11(1\l'lists and poets in 

the transformation or the Sl\Jistic fcatun .. ·s \liThe genre. Any of the \Hiters oftiction in 



the earlier periods like Det(Je can be taken a~ an example of the Ptlll~r kmJ here wht~ 

though exploited the properties uftravc! \Hitln).! In the no\ cis llke i?ohinson ( ·rusue. 

\vas careful not to introduce st\ listie cknKnh Pllict10n in the trm ,.·l writings like .1 

/'our rhrou:.;h the Whole !slund of( !reo; /Jnf111JJ t l T2h l exempldic-, The status of the 

twentieth century travel writing IS. ho\\l'\ L'L entire!~ different \Vith writers nov\ 

appearing to be complete!) at ease\\ 1th mixmg the houndaries of fact (what 

cumcntional travel \\Tlting IS supposed 1u deptct) and fiction(\\ ha: imaginative 

lllerature like novel ts all ah()Ul m the tire;! L<:bt: 1 along with all the: -.,ty!istic devices 

exclusive to each and common lP htlth 

!hat the genre of travel writing was under):!oing some major changes was also 

clear with the novel acceptance among the readers and critics alike ofthe travel books 

like Charles Dought~, ·-.; frt.J1'i!l\ 111 ,Jruhw J >ni!!'lu! J ggg) that gained something of a 

cult status among the modernists \\hen 1: \\;ts rcpuhlished in 19::' l titer its initial 

l~ulure to catch the hmn oltlw rcmkr" \\lwn l1 <tppeared Jirst. But 11 \\as with the 

publication of Belloc ·.; actualtrm el an uun1 Futh to Rome 1 l 9(J2) that two of the 

important features that \\Crc lt~ dominatL' 111l· tr~l\ d \vntmg m the coming days were 

populanzed to the gn::atest t~\.tel11 The ti r'lt '' t t h..:se lcatures is. lHl\\ e\ er. a very old 

one a concern dating hack w lord Jh nlll •• ( 'h!lde Harold's dcsil'l' to stand out 

against a crowd of mo:tkv tounsb I hi;, '·on cern reflects on hen\ :.:tgamst the backdrop 

11ftounsm growmg mto an industn mpst ul t!1c \\filers feel it nl:cessary to be 

n:cogmzed not as just .mother tnunst bw ;~s J r:.n ckr lhus wb<:ll led Belloc to remark 

m his The Path to Home ( 1902! that the I<Htnst:-. \\Ctc common .md worthless people. 

and sad into the bargain· (Carr ]l)) led h eh n Waugh 1 o go even !ttrther and 

mercilessly satirize the middle--class roun~t~ tn h~:-. J.uhc/s· A .\fcdihlnii7<'W1 Journey 

( ilJ3() l. 

!'he second feature that comes out ol Bell()( ~ hook IS also a "en pertinent 

problem faced by the tnnel \\rtters lll thl pn..;t-<.irand I our situat!Pll where not only 

the travelers but the s[te~ of travel ha\ e aho hct'll compromised h\ the consumerism 

of the travel industry and the writer no\\ ha\ ,. IP "earch for a destltwt 1011 to \\rite 

ahout that has not yet been led to hy a g.u!dc-·houk or a travel agent I hus while in 

J8g4 llcnry James. in his .4 lJtfle tour IIi Fnmu:. seems perfccth happy to visit and 

describe all the major tourist spots Ill the lit: m l90c;. hlith Wharton has to invent 

mnm atrve \vays to make ber italian 8udground' d ,Jifkrent tale lllu~ came the most 

important transition In the genre of travel \\ntmg \\here the pre\ j,nl\ mode of writing 



in a detailed. realistic way with an overtly didactic or moral purpose changed into 

something that is more impressionistic. where both the course ( 1f the travel and the 

\\Titer's exclusive response to 11 1s noted 111 .1 l.'llt1Slantly evolving lorm. 

l'J 

\lloreover. though the nmctcenth ccn1ur\ tra\ c:l wnting was 1>ftcn produced by the 

travels of the missionancs. explorers. sclenlJ~ts tlr colunials like l tv ingstone. Darwin. 

ur Burton: in the twentieth century the trav cl wntmgs Me often penned by the famous 

novelists or poets- ·as rdlected in the l~mwus \\urds l•l"Michel Butor. "they travel in 

order ttl write. they travd while \\Titing. because for them. travcl1' vvriting"" (qtd. in 

t ·arr 74) These writers also mfuscd mto thv lPnn of travel writmg the elements of 

mtrospection. analysis. and expenmentat1\m Ira\ ei \Vnting thu-. 11Pl. only becomes 

more literary. it also becomec, more unrestramcd vvith a number nl the related 

genres/forms being disengaged from its cun~tltulwn like the scieutifie/scholarly 

treatise or ethnograph) that till then ''''IT intirnatd~ related w tnt\el vvriting. 

Moreover. with the tran:l \Hitmg:, t•f such prommenl and exemplan writers like 

Joseph Conrad. Rudyard Kipling. R I Stc\ cnson . .lad. London. and Somerset 

"v1augham. travel writing to(l tinalh j~.>in,·d tlll 1.1Lher litcrarv genre'-> llfthe period in 

embracing the JntrJCetCIC~ 0 f the llHl\ Cl1h'IJ1 . ;I llJPLktlll "111 

Bestdes. it received <moth•,:r thrust 1\ll,'ll 1lw 1 nne a'-> mg dissent regarding the 

1mpenalistic practice~ of the Bntish and t.lw f!.WWing uncertaint\ about the stability. 

q umtessence and valtll:s of the ~estern '· 1' illlati nn 1 hat concerned so many writers of 

the period reached its climax'" ith the hnrrurc, qJtlw hr~t World ~ ar Along with the 

gluom ofthe inter-\var period. thus. the 1ra\1;l \vntmgs t)fthe wnter-. likeD H. 

I awrence. E. M hlr'>lt.T Ciraham (ireelll and I -, eh n \Vaugh al:,o .tppear to represent 

the vanous modes of ex pen mentation:- diid 'Oil1l nc'' dltitudes lP ~.:ultural 

engagements like the concept o t ,: ultura! i1Cl er<lg\:ncJ l\ unlike the he ltef 111 a utopian 

cultural homogeneity upheld 111 the pre\ •ll'· l'':rli llb 

ll<l\\ever. like the imaginatin' literature' the da\. rravel wntint- of the inter-war 

years also displays the emotion of ~1 ~·ert;un r~.'~lgncd detachment ih1111 the 

disappointing society both at home and \s J\1r example. the contemporary 

poetry of ·1. S. Eliot ltkc the 11 wrclond I 9~'2 i minor" a number ol the themes such 

as the fi·agmentary. squalid cil} lik: the los<. (ll tdcntn: as an outcome of cultural 

hybridity: a pretentious and decaying en di;ati<m that cannot functiun as a retreat for 

the creative soul anymor~.: and the result:ml 1. ulncrahilitv and fear: ;md the inevitable 

nostalgia for an earlier and lm e!ier \\t~rl<i tltar arc' common to bt1th trnaginative 
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literature and travel writing of the period. Umcll"s travel books like Down and Out in 

Paris ( 1933) and The Road to ~Vigan Pier ( 19'.7 l for example. represent the travels to 

the dark underside ofthe human civili:tattonll~ \\h11.:h the unpn\ileti-ed section ofthe 

society appears to the traveler\ e:ves as u rat>. .. ' apar1. (rraham Gn:enL' s .Journey 

lT ithoul Maps ( 1936) too appears as a cnmpkx and g_loom) travel narrative where the 

\Miter believes that he is to undertake a1ournl'\ nut nni:- to a place m geography 

(Jibena). but also to a ··Jand of\\ords and im<tges. \\itches and death. unhappiness .. 

and "'unexplained brutal tty". ( ( 1reeiw 8) 

!'he disarray in the aftermath tlf the \\ Prid ~ ars ,mel the eVt1lung experience of 

the ~· esfs contact\\ 1tb llther -:ulturcs through tmpenal!sm onh made it clear that 

Europe's ·other· is losing its otherncs:- all ton fast and also that the latter has already 

started to encroach upon the authenticJt\ ul the essential Western identity itself 

Whether it is R. L Ste' ens on·" belief that hl· 1 ~ depictmg a dying race m his 

travelogue on the South Pacific /r !h( 'louf/; \'cw i l 896). ur R,1d Ldmomrs 

assertion that .. leg1 hie e\ idence n f "-'estern ,Ji "'-'ases n11 ble1mshcd natn e bodies 

haunted Western v,nting about the Paul1c !rom the earl) momem~.d cuntacC (qtd. in 

( ·arr 8 I ): the sentiment that the \\cc;t hac- h~.Tr: d~..·stro; mg the "' urld n tra' els to by its 

\Cr.' mvn fascination ~\Ith 11 1s repcatcdh e1.:!WL~d mother inter \\ell tra,el writers such 

as in Pierre Loti's lament O\Cr the l11S" <'illli:: l'.'\uti~-: native and the lvonderland in his 

mind (Tahiti). "ifthis land ol dreams \\d'' l•' lc'main the same tP rn,.· I ought never to 

have laid my tinger ,,m1t'. (qtd 111 l·.dnwnd 1 1 But m spite ol tlwse melancholic 

realizations like that of Stevenson nr the hllll'r ''arnmi:!s like that (lt Freya Stark who 

mocked those travel writers 111 quest of :m l'\•ltlc otherness (Carr X~ l. there still 

remained some travel\\ riter~ like I I (1\\rl·ncc. the author nlsu~.:h famous and 

controversial travel llt)oks such e~s I hc \, 11 ui ~fisdom l I 'l26). who v\'ere 

alwa:s in search oflhL' pure essencL' ot 1he IJ11,l):ll1ill\ other' 1<• ~ituatc It against :heir 

tdea of a despicable modern hyhrid11' and 1\ms 1rormally pnn l'd 'et again the 

absurdity of such a quest for the es-,entJJ! pnmitnc m the modern. fragmented world. 

I he transition of the pre-war and inkr-wa! tr<n c! "riting tP lh~.:.~ postmodern 

collage in the follovvinf: years. hO\\L'\CI also co\er'> the travel \\rikrs like Peter 

!leming the author o! Brcciliun. ldwntllf( 1 l)j~ 1 and Rohcrt Hvnm who stand 

apart from the normatl\ c mode oftr<n cl litcr:llu!T mth1s era. B\ wn s travel writings 

like the famous The Ruud to ( hwnu ( ]')) t)J c\ilmple. are Ih 1t 'lilly modernist. but 

the\ also portray him as the quintessent1~d nwdernist traveller \vlw lS perceptive with 



a sharp political understanding. is mf(mned and resourceful: hut most surprisingly as 

displaying a great sense of pleasure and satisl~iction on his reaching the place where 

his passion leads him. unlih~ most other travd \\Titer" of the time 1 Carr 84 ). 

The post-war Britain. ho'>\e\t:L managed quite qL!lckly to leave the turbulence of 

the war behind and ilct the genre of travel vvnting resume its ac1I\e engagement with 

the\ arious experimentations as before. It \\a" alsu th..:· time when ('laude Levi

Strauss's famous autobiography-cum-travel huuk-cum-ethnographical thesis-- Tristes 

lropiques ( 1955) severed the long-standing th .. 's hl·t \\ cen anthropology and travel 

writing with these f~unuus \\ ords · 

l hate travelling and explorers. Yet her,· I am proposing lo tell the story of my 

boxpeditions \dvcnturc has nu plac~..· tn the anthropologisf s profession: it is 

merely one of those unavoidable dravvbacks. \\hich detract !rom his effective 

work through the incidental loss uf \\ eeb or months . lhl~ tact that so much 

effort and expenditurl· has to be\\ as ted nn n:aching the ,)b)cct of our studies 

bestows no \aluc on that aspect ol otlr pnlfcssiPn. and should be seen rather as 

its negative sick tqtd m llulme 

\\ hile the travel books ltkl' /he I rm, ' , I rt', ( llJ50) by Patnck Leigh Fermor 

brings back the t1a vor t) I' the tnn el wnung <1! tiw prl·- '' ar era. sOI11L' of the traditional 

motifs in the travel vmt mg. such as that 'II llw nomadic life. als(' make a comeback 

with a renewed vigour in this period though tlte\ 110\\ carry the literary style and 

signature ofthe modern sensibilitie:-.. Thus l.nc \c\\h;. ·sA \'hmt If ulk in the Hindu 

Kush ( 1958) notes the meeting o! himself <llld \\ ilti·cd Thcsiger \\ lw re-introduced the 

traditional motif of exploration 111 lw; h<H•k ... lll\.e IJ·uhwn Sand' i !959) and The 

.\fursh Arahs (I 964 ). w IUXtapoSL' the un''' t:'n tng and hardened tEl\ elers like 

lhcsigcr \.Y.ith the umvan and C<ll11ff,rl-'..t:dil1i.' :llmttcurtravelcr.; lJi~,: l\iewby and thus 

i(lnYards the concept ol bnngmt: uul m~nn ;nc.<ramed umtradictlon~ 111 the 

tcm111practice oftrav,..-1 l1teraturl· 

!he end ofthe Wars not onh leads t\1 till' dcusnc :-.hiils in the l'Pntext ofthe travel 

v,riting. it also marb a L·hangc in the Ji\c.'i of!he trawl writers \\ho now think of 

takmg up travel writing as a stable protcssi(lll while the involvement of the litcrar) 

giants with the genre hccomcs C\ en more prominent \ S. Naipaul ts one such \;vTiter 

who combines his bnlliant Jitcrar: style ''ith !w, contru\ersial s\lua.l and political 
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Belirvers An lslamzc .Journer ( ]l}g 1) ur lndiu 1 ,\fillion Mutime.' \(m ( 1990) that 

have never failed to g.i\e riSl' to senous, ontroversii:s are serious ret1ections on the 

nature and efTects of imperialism and the proces-, of decolonization in the various 

post-colonial societies. '\Jaipaul1s alsP among many of his comcmporary writers who 

han~ been actively engaged \\ ith the pn,...:ess PI' hybridization of the genre of travel 

\Hitmg as he introduce:-, vanous allusin· and likrar: meditation:->\\ 1th elements of 

autobiography in both his actual tra\ cl \\Titmgs and m those in hi" ihl\els as The 

l:mgma ot Arrzval { 1987) or I 11m 111 rht If ( l CJ94) shows 

Na1paul not onh led the genre oftra\ d \\ntmg ttmards a JW\\ direction. he also 

mt1uenced other emergmg trawl wnter-.; l1kc Paul Theroux immensely to infuse new 

life mto the genre. Paul l'heroux. through ll1s !r;l\cl v.ritings lih· !he Old Patagonian 

f:xprns ( 1979) created a new persona !Pi the traveler the one whtl could combine 

the toughness ofthe seasoned tnl\eler wllh tlw nuchtion of a pcrcepti\c intellect. 

rhcroux also reestablished the respectabil !l \ (If 1 he mode of trm els usually associated 

\\Jth the \acuity of the:· tourists like that In !ram as tn h1s The (Jrem f?aihmy Bazaar. 

81 lnun 7hrou:<h 1•,/u ( 197'' 1 that "u-, 1 n 11:-. 1 un1 1.mmediately t..>mttlated by other 

contemporary travel \\ nter., 

Apart h·mn the in::!-emous tra\ el writings h\ such authors as '\iaipaul and Theroux. 

another event that had a crucial role 111 rckmdlmg th1..' popular interc'st in the genre was 

the publicatiOn ofthc spccwltssuc on 1nt'cl \\ritmg b\ the literar: magazine Granta 

m l9S4 that helped Brit1sh trd\ el v,ntm;.: ~nler the international arena in its scope. It 

als(' mfused a cultural sclf-a\varenesc, I!H(, the germ: while reconnecting it \Vith 

investigative journalism and contemporan p\)litical isc,ues whik publishing the travel 

narrati\ es by such writers as Salman Ru:--hdtc. lames Fenton. Tnnothv Clarton Ash 

and Hanif Kure1sht. 

IIO\vever it was 111 IL)77 that in J>aru~.;nmu. d trm el hook by ,m unknovvn author 

Bruce Chatwin. was published that rc,olutJtllll/cd the genre in man\ a wa) The book. 

provisiOnally entitled .l !'irce of/Jronto,,tWii\ h usually credited\\ 1th relieving the 

l.!.enrc or the tina! traces ufth~:~ nineteenth ~.xntun lcmnat and st\ lc dnd cventuallv 
'-- .. - "' 

bringing the modern aesthetics to the genre rhe narratl\e a dt-;c,,ntinuous 

chronology. based on th,, writer's search t(l! a lost piece ofmylodO!i skin. that is 

presented in a pithy and ctbsorbing nwmwr i.e, dtYidcd mto nincl\ -seven short 

chapters narrating both an eccentric adh·nturL' and an eccentric io'roup or people he 



meets in the course of his quest l(lr Patagoma that is not onl: I lt~<l<k ll ti1L' rare 

animal but also the re~ervc of h1s childhood dre<~ms and mghtn1,u ._ · 

My interest in Patagonia sunned the los.-, ul tht: skin_ tor tl1<.· C\)]d War woke 

in me a passion l()r gcograph). In the hilL' I q4o· s the Canni hal uf the Kremlin 

shadowed our liH:s: you could n11stah his moustaches illr teeth ... Yet \Ve 

hoped to survive the blast Wv rcm:d O\ cr atlases :md we tixed on 

Patagonia as the safest place tm c;lrt!J ; p1ctured a lO\\ timht-r house with a 

shingled roof. caulked agamst storm-.. \\Jlh hi::VJng log tire~ mside and the 

walls lined with the best boob. "<llllC\\hcrc !PIJ\e when thL' rest ofthe world 

blew up. (Chat\\ m -~-~-1 

1L 
l,_j 

If tt IS a mylodon sk111 that proves to dude Chat\\ m in his cult narrati\ e. it is the 

quest for a living animal the rare llimaJa, em snO\\ leopard that forms the base of 

yet another milestone in the contemporar\ lr<.l\ cl \\rlttng- Peter Matthiessen's The 

'111011 Leopurd ( 14710. !he .\'mm l.eoparJ unlike Chatwin"s self-elhlcmg modernist 

narratn·e. is a completely personal hook a strongly confessional narrative in the guise 

ol a memoir. where the physical tra\ el double:-. as and ell so inten:-.ilies an inner journey 

thus leading to a spintual renewal that rcmtrnduu:d spmtuality and ~arnestness to 

travel \\Tiling. As mthcsc V\c,rds !rom I /11 1111!11 !~:upon/. tnnci final!: reaches its 

unprecedented destinatJtJ!l here ! feel 1-'-rl..'al ):!ratllude ror bcmg hen:. for heing. 

rather. for there is no need w tic (l!lCsell l(l thl· snP\\ mountains ill \1rder to feel free. I 

am not here to seek the · craZ\ \VIsdPm 1ll ;.m 1. shall never lind i! I am here to be 

here .. like these rocks and sk: dnd Sllll\\. i1kc lilts hail that IS 1~tlling ·lut of the sun-

ill OJ 

If Chatwin moderniz.cs trm ei wnting .md \!au hii.'sscn personaliA·s it. then Robyn 

Davidson's Tracks ( 1980) is another boo!. that t(lu r"-·dctines it b\ freeing the genre 

from the gender and racial stereotypes th<tl had been its inescapable feature for a long 

time. I ravel narratives b' the \\Omen tnt\ l'kr-., had no doubt lef1 behind the strongly 

anti-ICminist sentiment o!' a popular \1an Knl_L:skv or 1 iertrude Bell of the eighteenth 

centuries as displayed in Rebecca ~/est s Hloc.h 1 umh ond Urer I alum 1 1942). Delva 

!Vlurphy ·s Full l'i/r· !Junk irk to /)e/h; 1. I ')h" 1 n1 n Jan 1\-!orris· s ll'mc,· ( 1474 ). but it is 

in /racks that the genre liberates Itself !rom th1" lnnitation to a remarkable extent. In 

this book we find a very unlikely adventurn m Davidson for such a perilous journey 

of crossing 1.700 miles ol a deser1. \\ho is Gd!cd (I lunatic and a \\ou!d-be suicide by 
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her detractors, but who dunng the course of her JOUrne\ across the deserts of western 

Australia eventually sheds the gender stereotype 

By now I was utterly dcprogrammed I \Valked along naked usually. clothes 

being not only putrid hut unnccc~-.,an I" m amazed at ho\\ quickly and 

absolutely thb ~;cnse (lf the social custum fell :may from me "\nd the absurdity 

of its absurdit:> has nc\cr really lett me l hm e slowly regained a sense of the 

niceties. but I think. I hope. that l \\ill ahAays see the obsessiOn with social 

graces and female modest:. for tlw pen encd crirpling insanlt\ it really is. 

(211-212) 

Besides these gender stereotypes. Dm·idson also questions the racial ones in this text: 

Aboriginal people who sicken must gP to a nankari for treatment. While it 

was impossible for me to leap oUlsJde the limitations impPsed by my culture's 

description of what is possible. I hah' tw doubt whatever tha! nankaris have an 

equal amount of '>UCcc:~s in healing the stck in a tribal situati~ll1 as do Western 

doctors in curing detribalized people lhe more enlightened \\bite health-

workers are no"v workmg hand m glo\e '' 1th nankaris \ 17 6-177) 

!he women travel \\Titers of the t(JII<>\\lllf' pennd have been earning her 

cnmictions further as can he sc-en in Sard \\ hc·el~.~r'·.; l ,,n·a lncOJ!J11/0 lrm·els in 

1n!Orctica ( 1996) that descnbes 1h~: Jitricul! IC1Tall1 noi nnl) m .\ntarctica but also in 

the 'anous cultures she ~.:nmes 1 nto ~.·unt <IL t \\ !th 1 me I udmg her ( ''' n 1 as far as the 

tssuc of gender relation~ arc concerned 

rho ugh it is increasingly becommg d! flicu]1 ((l set any parameters to the travel 

\'>Titings of the postmodern era parth bt:causc uf the occasional hard-to-define travel 

hooks like Umberto Lw's Fnn·c/1 in fht'cnealitl ( 19~6) or Jean Baudrillard·s 

America ( 1988) ·there can sttll he d!Sll'' 'omc L·ommon and traditwnal strands 

among these. The element ol1.:omech. Jin ndmp!c has never takL·n Its leave from the 

folds ofthis genre. and as it can be presuru,~d ne\ er wdl. FoliO\\ mg mto the footsteps 

of Thomas Cory ate· s ( ruditic.1 o l the sc\ t..'ntcenth century are BIll B n son· s Votes 

trmn a Small l\·lund ( l9lJ)). 1 ony Ha~vvk ,, l<n1111d In: lund H'ith u FridRe ( 1998 ). and 

Tim Moore"s Contine,?lal Dniter L200() 

,\nother feature that the genre oftnn c wntmg ha~ been carr} mg with It since the 

\U) beginning is the practice nf a socio-pulltJcal reporting that finds an altogether 

ne\\ approach with the 'tnnovati\t· methocb t'l the modern writers lilw Norman Lewis 

vvho connect the interesting features u1JPUIT!altsm with d tra\'eling ptTsona that is 



robust. perceptive. socially and cultural!\ J\vaJ-c and frank. LewJS '-travel buPk' lth· 

( 'uhan Passage ( 1982 ). The .\1i.1.1ionaries 1 1988 ) . . 1 (,oddess 111 tht' \'tones Trc/\'e/.1 m 

India ( 1991) and An Emptrc of the Last fun 111 Indonesia ( i l)C)') !11 tacT 

reintroduced the ana.lytical aspect to the genre and hcl\ e been tullP\ved b) such travel 

books as Scott Malcolm son· s Tutu rani 1 J>nfit nul lournn in 1 he Pacific Islands 

( 1990). and Rebecca Solnit'.; Sovaye !Jn:wm 1 .loumey to the Lundscape Wars of 

the .1merican West ( ]994) that bring out th~.· c-cnuus socio-political awareness and 

urgency in the genre The w:narkable ime:-;tigall\C reporting b\ Phthp Gourevitch in 

h1s Tic Wish to JnjiHm ) ou Jhu1 fomoJnn1 fl e Will Be Killed ll"i!l; Our Families. 

Sto1'1e.1 jmm RH andu ( 1998) also resulted 111 remarkable travel '' nting to sene as a 

senous socto-political treatis._, that understand:-; the Intricacies ofthc contemporary 

v\orld politics while mdicating \\estern ,·omplicil' 1n ;he Rwandan genocide (Hulme 

l)7 -99) 

llm, self-conscious engagement oft Ill' genre of travel writing \\ ith global 

modernity has also resulted in sc\ era! ne\\ !t,rn1s of travel/writing. t(Jr example 

.. re~ponsible" tourism like ecotourism. humanit.1rian !Purism. spiritual tourism or 

"tounsm of suffering .. like disaster tourisni\HJting. Though eco-tr:.nel writing such as 

those by Matthiessen or \1ark Hertsgaanh r.urr h Odnsey ( l99l) J primarily belongs 

to the \\ider lieJd of nl\ Ironmcntal \\TJtlllg. it b 110\\ \\ tdel) COllSIJered to be an 

mtegral part of travel '' nting Disaster\\ nt1111,: un the nther hand 1:-, nan-therapeutic. 

part-voyeuristic memories of traumauc <:\pl'ncnces ld unmatural dt~asters as to be 

seen in Jon Krakauer ~ Into thin .In 'O'IUJ Iecount ot the \!uullf ft'erest 

/)isasrer ( 1997) or m /JJ(' Ferfi'cl .\tom1 i ilJl/-'i h\ Sehastian .Jungcr IHuggan lOl

l i 6) 

Another element in travel \Hiting that to'' has kept its stronghold 1s that of 

vvdderness. though in the post-modern cr.t 11 can ... ptTih both an C'C(llogical and 

indigenous wilderness I hough the Ama/un and '\ie\\ <Juniea arL· still popular with 

the modern explorers/travel writers as Gill bl· seen in Edward Marrintt's A l~ost Trihe . 

. -1 Search through the ./zmglc' of Papuu \,11 (Jiil!leu i 1 'N6): !l i~ tlw places like 

Siberia. Alaska. and the poles that seem l1• attn1c1 the e.\plorer-cunHravel writer most. 

The motif of an inner journey along with the physicalJtlllrney undertaken as 

popularized by Matthicssen alsu make.;,~~ frequent comeback in the recent travel 

writings though this inner journe) docs 11Pl <li,\a)" lead to a com cntwnal spiritual or 

religious awakening in these. Roh NL\011 1\1r c\ampk. :ravels bac~ hoth to his 



childhood mcnwncs spent Ill \outh '\IJ·ica and also to a cultural htston o! ostrich 

Ianning in his Dreumhtnh The .\uturul flistorv o/ u Fanta\) (I 999). 'Nhilc /\mitm 

Ghosh simultaneous!.\ travels on a spatial and temporal extent while on a social 

anthropoiogy proJect m Egypt to revisit a 'Norld lost due to imperialism in In an 

Antique Land ( l993 ). 

lloweveL that the genre of travel writing is undergoing a constant process of 

transition and experimentation to strive for a more hybridized form is clear from some 

of the travel writings of recent time too. While Colin Thubron · s In Siberia (1999). for 

example. combines Norman Lewis·s journalistic style with Marriott·s fascination for 

\.\ ildcrness m its narration. Jonathan Raban ·s Passage !0 .Juneau A Sea and if.\ 

tJeumng.~ ( l 9l)9) combines the dement ol vvllderness with the strand of Matth1essen · s 

mner wurne; as h1s travel takes him along the path of memones of his recently 

expired father and also the loss of his family. Peter Robb·s Midnight in Sici(y (1996) 

though addresses the serious issues like the violent rule of Mafia in Sicily and the 

thuusands ulresulting murders: it also presents a rich cultural historv of the place 

hc-.Ides thl: !K'rsonal reporting nn tlw serious socio-political issues 

\Jidnndn 111 .\'[(!It represents another strand o1 the genre of travel ''Tlting in reccm 

illllc:- the il.wbtep genre. \\here the later traveler tries to folio\\ the routes and trace~ 

,J! diJ earllc'J lrm eler etther to retrace the prevwus tra\eler who has not come back or 

' .. 1<-.dl<.:" ,IIJllJllUlllll !1> rCU\.'aJ.L' !l1C ltJc clllCi \\()rk l)j the earlier tra\Ciellll !he• tlghl ,11 

:i1l ,uu<ll ddturai ,uH.J pnlltll·JI vnntext:- present nr past I he mos1 !amnu ... 

pradlliUllL'l , '1 this genre ~.., C 11arles N tehull whose I he C 'reuture in the .ilap ( Jl)l) S \ 1:· 

based 11n S11 Walter Ralegh·s travels tn South \merica and .\nmch(ld1 F/1c lr!h111 

Rimhuud in Africa. 1880-1891 (1997) not only presents a substantial biography of the 

poet Rimbaud but also h1s ubservations on the present dav Fthiopia he ,·isih. Related 

tu lhL' :-.ctnlc Iran''! L(lllJhll11!1!2 sp<~ttdl ;md tcrnpura! lr;l\els thPugh 1o•· d1fkrcn1 

reasons. IS thl' mode of reconciliatory travel wnting that has been termed by Peter 

Bishop as .. a wounded and vvounding intercultural dialogue··. that can "'awaken or 

assuage a sense of guilt or shame. as well as to seek forgiveness. or to forgive .. ( 19~. 

180) as can be seen in the reconciliatory travel narratives like The Rock ( 1994) by 

Barry Hill. ( 'ruft ((11· u /)n l.okc ( 2000) by Kim Mahood. Pr Block .','hecp (:::'00::2 \h) 

'\:icholas Jose (Clarke 167) 

l !o\\ever. the genre of travel writing has ne\er t~tiled to rene\\ itself h\ 

,·mbracing \ anous ne\\ components like journalism: or at times hy shedding-.;, lllll', d 



lhL· uld .:kmcnh lik.c .:tlmugraph': or hy del~111g C\cry kind ulparamcters ;~-, 111~ \~; 

title of Xavier de f'vlmstn:'s eighteenth ccntur) travel book hints at the nature 11! h1~ 

tnnelm .1 .Voctumu/1:\pedition Round lvfv Room ( 1794): or even by subverting itscll 

as in W. G. Sebald"s The Rings ofSuturn ( l S/95 ). This once again proves the genre :-; 

!1exihility m accommndatmg the changing socwL culturaL and political contexts to 

n:deJinc these turther in its hame. as exemplified by Sebald to refer to a different k1mi 

uf travel in the context of a custom in Holland vvhere 

it was customary. in a home where there had been a death, to drape black 

mourning ribbons over all the mirrors and all canvasses depicting landscapes or 

people or huib ufthc field. so that the soul. as it lett the body. \Vould not be 

distracted un lh tinaljourne). either by i.1 n:1kction or itself orb: a b"l glimp'><. 

ni the land nov, being lost f(n ever ( 2q6) 



Chapter! 

Section II 

Post-Colonial Travel Writing 

While in the tvventy first century tourism has availed itselfofthe repute of being the 

vvorld·s largest industry. it has also attracted critical attention for its C\olving roles in 

constructing and confirmmg the personal. cultural. and national identities of the 

tourist. and so has travel/writing. Although tourism was once repudiated by its more 

J'~rcst!Epuus relation lravel!adventure/exploration. today all these are being brought 

''11 the same platform un the ground or sharing nu \."ssential difference as such h L'n 

though tr£1\eLv,nting cuuld safely distinguish itself from the practice of mas" \llllll"in 

111 the pre\·ious period. now they seem intertwined in their sharing some common 

concerns lhesc concerns include the involvement of the capitalist tendencies. the 

,·n mumuation u t' culture. the saturation of the ·exotic· or extending the borders by 

·JJL uding lhL· pradJ\X·· ,,f disaster tourism/writin(L or ecutourism into their fold 

l hus tlw ._., cr expanding culture nftourism as the success stories of visual 

,, iih· '.;atl\mal Cico[Iraphic. the proliferation of travel vehicles. or the 

llllrodudtllll Ill "urrugak lra,~:·l thruugh the Internet exemplify seems to .;;hare a 

11 1th lh,· thrinng practice ()fthe prnduction oftn'l\cl 

)' .\-,. ! :L .:! 'h'. ·J\11,· 1 ·the\ c~rL .d:-.u gc~neratm.u dtl aL~adcmil mtcrL':-,1 111 thell 

i.1Hlll ,tnd pr~l\.:ttCC '.,m\ !101 ()tlh the uittca\ :-.lUdiC" Ull1PUr\sm'tra\Cl 1 travc) \\rl1111,\.!. 

; : I )L'l1lli:· P.•rlt·l · i /, lnwnen ( !99 l ). Man I ouise Pratt's lmJJeriuf /::rn 

1. 1l)9:2l !?owes ( 1997) b\ James Clifford. Tourisrs with Tvpewrirers (2000) b) Patnch. 

llolland :md <lraham 1-luggan or (1raham Huggan·s Extreme PursuiTs (2009) are 

1! f.ow 1 ;n,·ol-ptlra11PJ1 of the metaphorical 1mplicat10ns o! tra\el 111 ll1l' 

c~mdy:-.i-. of the 'arious intcllccttwl and cultural dtsplacement as by LdwarJ Satd 111 

·Trmcling fheory·· ( 1983) or h; James Clift<mlm "!raveling Culture:; .. ( 1992) is 

also increasing. 

As Paul Smethurst points out in his introduction to Trm·e/ Writin;z. Form. und 

Lmpire ( 2009 ). the genre of travel writing in its form and practice today associates 

ttsell' primarily with live areas of contemporary theory as in the following way: the 

ideo o/ rru,,e/ and tnn'el us motif wnl meraphor are nu'' \ita! for poststructuralist 



lheoric~ uf Jisplaccmcm and mubilit\: thl! ;)()//tics ofn·w··i!l und the inte!'llllllc'l.lllii;, 

knmrled[!;e and pmver in it have become crucial to post-colonial and gender them\. 

the culture oftravel now includes theories of globalization. postmodern geography 

etc.~ H'riting travel· has become relevant to poststructuraiisl theories of 

presencc1abscncc and the decentered subject: and finally the idea of them) itself 1.' 

found rruwling b: the llkes of Said in their cross-cultural experiences as mobrk. sell· 

exiled intellectuals. 

So. while post-colonialism and gender studies present the ideological critique of 

the vveskrn. imperialist. and androcentric world vievv in European travel writing: 

h1stoncal and cultural rev1swnism exposes the interrelation of the issues ul kmnv kdt:'

Jnd povv er 1n the genre: and discourse analysis as espoused b: 1-cmcault. Hayden 

White. and Sard oft<:r an appropriate methodology to reviev\ collective bodies 1>t k''\ is 

such as th..: corpus of European travel writing (Said Orientalis·m 3-4 ). Thus. the 

h\::'nch post-structuralist theory redefines the metaphorical implications ofthe term 

llllmad <b demonstrated 1n the numerou~ vvorks ufCiilles Ddeuzc and Paul Viri1\h1• 

\\hlk posl-slmcturalism suggc>t> c1 distinc! connection and a sense uf :-;bared trad!l!nP 

het,.vccn tnt\ellc:-.h ctnd ,uch caiwnic:JI texts of Western culture as Exodus. the 

r h/1 ''l'l. Lhc .Lvncul. cl!ld ,1thcr culture-founding Furo-Asian narratives of homeless 

\ .1nd~:rlll;,; that :d\\ cl\" prc~cnl civ ilizJtwn as tht.· t•nd and :.:;alv'ation nf tht.' nomad1c lite 

·! .unpb,_·ll 'hX1 \nnl· \k< mllKk ,111 llh: uthcr hand. hwught ()llt the :-:exual aspcch 

!l\ ua' 1.·1 ililagcn ,,h. S;\Ll \!ill<. /lJ;c'Olii''i'' of J)iftercnce \! 9l)] 1 ha;., pul U~l"-' 

,; ntini:-' ''!thin the i!·amc o!.ll.~minism !hough v,omen·s tra'vcl \vnting. like 1ts mak 

cPuntct part. tuu ha:-, h~:~'l\ :tccu~ed ()f displaving the ubiquitous imperialist and 

c:thnuccntric 1wstalgi<.L it is the interrogation of the identity of the traveling subject 

md 1!t~..· pl'lnc:-;., ,,i it·; hc1r1~~ t.'on~1Ituted hv the cnmplex mteractions of gender. race. 

,md Lias:-, that Jllark cullkllil'''i'dl\ '\•'1l1l'l1 .., lr~n ~.:1 \\ rit1n~· ac, ;~means o! rehc\ mg 

1tsel f of the patriarchal and imperialH.icntllar: norms 

If travel writing thus appears to perform as a medium of emancipation for v\Omcn 

writers. in the contemporary scene the genre has also come up as a mode of ·queering· 

of a heterosexual culture as can be seen in the travel books by gays and lesbians who 

have turned to travel writing. drawing on models in part derived from earlier 

homoerotic l~mtasy. and also tJ·om current theories of queer pcrformativity (Holland 

and Huggan 20-21 ). l~ven the concepts of psychoanalysis have been engaged with the 

genre as can be seen in l reud"s obsenation that the travel impulse originates from the 



ltmitations of the everyday life and/or the dissatisfactwn wlth n althuug.h lra\ei 

mvanab!y tends to bear withm its t!·ame the potentialities for splittmg. contrad!Ctl! n: 

and loss of touch with the ·rear (Musgrove 39-44 ). Lacan too interestingly 

differentiates between the ·eye· and the ·gaze· in the context of the traveler and the 

travelee (Kerridge 168-1 74 ). 

Nevertheless. with the arrival ofthe theory of post-colonialism on the scene the 

'mces of the critics like Edward W. Said acqmred an urgency and unique relev ancc d' 

the~ stmultaneously related Lnglish literature. including travel vcvTiting. to impenal!sn1 

and called our attention to hrm the "novel and demystifymg theoretical praxes likc- the 

ne\\ htstoncJsm and deconstructwn and Marxtsm have avoided the major. . 

determining. political horizon of modern Western culture. namely imperial!sm·· 

( ( ·u/ture 7()). It was primarily Said. who in his seminal work Orienta/ism 1 197H l 

pnmted out lww the West. in its heyday of imperialistic domination, in fact · creured 

th1 i. ,t.,J ·the OnenL the OnentaL and his \\orld" (40) with a crucial help trom 

·\ nkr~- ul chtfen.:nl literary gcnn.:::. <-md graduaih unin·rsali/cd th1s labricated image'>~ 

thv ''null~~=- the undemahlc truth. \s '-;aid elaborates on ho\11. thi" rcbtlnnshqj !,,; 

tt~l\ l'i \.\ rtillltJ .. md i Jrientahsm began to prosper: 

.:JH.TCL!Slt1.L' llli1UCHC\.' of tfa\(:;j literature. imag_mary U10ptaS, moraJ \0) ages 

uH.l "'- <cnu t!._ : ~.:pnrlmg hroughl i lw Orten! mtu sharper and more extended 

!m.:u:~ l1 < Jrl\.:nwlt:-~ni '" ;nJchted pnnupall~ 1P the truntu! La:-,lern chscmLTtc-, 

•II \nquelll and .hme'- during the iattct thu·d ol the centun. 1hcst~ must h: ''·~"-'P 

m the wider conte>-.l L:remed h\ < onk and Bougainville. the voyages ul 

l uurnefon and Adanson. by the President de Brosses s I listoire des 

'IU\.l\fUIIom uu\ JciTi'\ <!1t\1ru!es_ bv French traders in the Pacific. by Jesmt 

tmssionane:-. m t htlld dlhlllw \mencas. b~ Wd!iam Dampier's exploration:-. 

and repons. b~ mnumerabk speculations \lll g1ants. PaUgPmnns. :-,avages 

natives. and monsters supposedly restding w the far east. \\est. :-~outh, and nurtll 

uf Europe. But all such widening horizons had Europe firmly m the privileged 

center. as main observer (or mainly observed. as in Goldsmith's Citizen ofthe 

World). For even as Europe moved itself outwards, its sense of cultural strength 

\\as !'ortificd. From traveler's tales. and not only li·mn great institutions like the 

\ arious India companies. colonies ''ere created and ethnocentric perspectives 

secured. ( ( Jncntulism 1 J 7) 
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l~ vcn wht:n travel vuiting has been considered to have implications bcyt>nd 

imperialistic norms, its involvement \Vlth the urge to possess could not be O\ crl•nl~cd 

as in Bill Ashcroft" s words: ··tong before the rush to build empires. a strange link 

betvvecn discoverv and knmvinf!, charactcnzcd the urge for possession. rhis urge has. 

m turn. been actualized in acb of description ·· in writing . . "' (229) Thus once again 

the \Vorkmgs of knmvledgc and power are observed in the performance of the tr<-n ekt 

and his ·acts of description· where he JUstifies his unique authority over the travelcc t,, 

i udgc him and his culture as a rational outcome of his knowledgeable observation 

''hilc trm clling into that land. As Ashcroft adds: 

'\io matter h<J\\ personal or eccentric the travel wntmg. traH:i began tP he 

mcreasing,l) im o!ved. I rom the nsc of llll>dernn: 1tseiL man 1mplicit dchah' 

about possessiOn, a debate about who owns the v\orld. This nvvnership is 

manifestly a written. or more exactly. a textual discourse, and as the \Vriting 

creates the travel. so \\Titing creates the utopia of a strange world made 

l~umliar l \en when this world occup1cs some symholically fantastic space •.\1 

Ptherness . the \ er~ upL·ratl' •n ')r rcpresentallml serve~; tu brmg n \\ · 

l uropean Ulll\ cr::,c \2~0) 

! he unmislakahk· e.\amp]e.., llfthis kind (\f ·representation· abound m the tidd ol 

Wi\ ~.·! \Vntmg" 11! the prn tous centuries. especially. a-; Mary Louise Pratt has 

!11!1 tn hnl>enut e~u. Jurmg ti11.· time\\ hen 1-'uropcan scientific explorations 

ilt?l'<lllW .,\ lh)!J\ llHH!~ \\ tl!! lrcl\ ~·i \\ rlllllF ( ::{ i ll1U:- \\C rind the S\\edish naturalist 

t. ;tn I Ill ilL~ 11r l mna,;liS. !he ungmator nllhc label homu 'Uf!li.'W di\ iding people Jllb.' 

groups tu descnbc them ru as ,,utrag.eou-, a Jashwn lik~· ·:\statics t<1 he ··sc\cre. 

haught;. cu\ctous·: ;\fncans· to be "cratl;. indolent. negligent"": but ·Europeans l\• 

n~.. gcntk ,tcU!c 1!1\ •.'ntn (,·· thnt Pratt finds to be an explicit attempt to ···naturalize· 

IlL' myth iil Lumped!! ~up~n\\f! 1 \ ·• ~.., 1 ! he critic;Jl studies on the field ul tr~J\Cl 

\\ riting from the post-colonial angl<: thus try to address the fol!O\\ mg qucncs. ,~:; 

presented by Pratt in imperial 1:.~ves: 

With what codes has travel and exploration writing produced '"the rest of the 

vvorld"" for European readerships at particular points in Europe's expansionist 

process'? How has it produced Europe's evolving conceptions of itself in 

relation to something it became possible to call ··the rest of the world'"? How do 

the signifying practices oftrmcl writing encode and legitimate the aspirations 

of econumtc c-;,pansinn and empire·.) At what points do they undermine those 
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asp1rat10ns'' \\ihat d1d wrtters on the recen mg end ol Luropean mten l'II!Juli 

with those European codifications of their reality) llo'v\ did the: clamL rc' l'-l 

reject and transcend them? How have Europe· s subordinated others shaped 

Luropeans · constructions uf them and the places they inhabit'? Or Europe· s 

understanding of itself? ( 4) 

So v, e find the celebrated figures in the field of travel/vvriting like Alexander vnn 

Humboldt- still considered as ··the most creative explorer of his time·· (Pratt l 09) 

ofthe eighteenth century: Richard Burton---the British explorer in the nineteenth 

century whom Pratt considers to be the best at ··the monarch-of-ali-I-survey scene" 

: l '07). l.innaeus wh(1 single-handedly made natural history the sole subject and 

moti valing 1~tetor behind travel,\\riting in the eighteenth century (Pratt 26 ): Vicomk 

Jc ( 'hateaubnand the scholarly rrench pilgrim and traveler \vhosc tra\ elS'\\Titinw-. 

centered around the Orient of the nineteenth century: T. E. Lawrence the 

bestselling author nf.\'e1'en Pillars of Wisdom ( 1926)- who inspired a host of 

1utlo\\ers: and other vvriters of Imaginative literature 1rom as early as Chaucer tu 

:, lc,,:ph ( 'm1rad 1:nmin!:! unde1 1hc scrutiny nl' posi-colonial studies as iar as their 

·ngagernenl ''ith the imperial worldview and Furocentrism are expressed m their 

\,,rk" ikc'\\ise. the role n!',vomcn in impenal context as traveleJ"v,ntcr l'- alsu n, .. JltL 

Lll..' '' ~!lid :mdh Led nm' JS 1lutlmed h Paul Smethurst . . 

\ ;,_·l :n·, Jmhl' illen1 ligures m 1 he In1f)enal context. buth 

:m ahdmm~ the lnterpretalt\ ~..· mudds ul gender and emp1n 

here rhc 1\\o 1mpingl: ,m each llther On one hand. the presence ol \Yumen u1 

:lw m:1sculinu\.'d enl()nia! lerrain 1mplies support for the system that enables 

that presence but. on the other hand. if •the domestic· is to be regarded as tlw 

11nrmal sphere for \\Omen in both models. a woman's presence in the colony 

'1ll~'h\ 1mnh either ~-rit1quc of an nnpenallst tdeology thal ctmstram:-, \.\UllKTt 

!light t1·om womanhood itself or both. ( 8 l 

I loY\ e\ er. as alread; noted. it is not only the issue of the ·re-presentation· of the 

Orient hy the West that comes under the post-colonial study in the context of travel 

writing. it is also about how the Orient reacted to this ·re-presentation· by the Europe 

and how at times it exploited the imperialistic tools of the Europe itselfto transcend 

these manufactured images of it produced by the West. It is in regard to this 

particular context that Pratt introduces in imperial Fves the terms like ··the contact 

;one the space of imperial encounters -and ··autoethnography" or 



"'HlttH..:thnographtc c~prcssion·· that refers tP the case:-. \Vhcrc the colonucd t'.:f'J.\.''>•.'ii~ 

themselves by appropnating the v~.,;ry terms uf the culoniJ,cr and that Pratt belle\ c" 11, 

he a vvidcspread phenomenon of the contact zone Thus the letter written by l·elipc 

Guaman Poma and addressed to King Philtp lll of Spain a letter in rough Spamsh 

!rom the conquered to the conqueror- though did not arouse much academic interest 

at first when it was discovered in 1908, is now considered to be a striking example oi 

autoethnographic expression, or of ·transculturation · -a term borrowed from 

ethnography- -where members of the subordinated group appropriate the materials 

transmitted to them by the dominant/metropolitan culture (Pratt 5-9). As some 

pwmmcnt examples uf autocthnographic expressions in the context of travel wntlllf

\\L' can name Jama1ca Kincaid's A Small PluCI: \ 1988) and Caryl Phillips·s The 

l:wopeun 1 nbc ( 1987) both b) writers born 111 the ( 'ctribl1ean but nov. li\ ing m 1. 

diaspora ·that in the words of Holland and Huggan "interrogate both the histor; nt 

the genre they are employing and the underlying attitudes- -often downright 

'crmplwhic 1hil1 have led to its becoming O\er time a fertile ground for 

Hl!-.cunccpti~m anJ I(H tb'-· unobstructed pia: nf Furo-,\merican (mostlv white middle 

-.:la:,~, 1 ldntac.,:, .. t:::!) L1kcwisc Salman Rushdie's The Jaguar Smile ( 1987) ·based on 

llt:- trip lll \; tcardgU<l or the comic travel newel ;vfacunairna ( 1928) by Mario de 

\ ndraLk. nne pf the pi\lnccr expcnmentalists tlf Brazilian modernism: Amitm 

-, jJ' "'" l nuqu• I.und 1 1 ()l)::: \'ikram "-'':th ·" /·1om I /eil\·en !oke l9X."\ 'I 

!.r:l\c\ \Hllln~ that once produced as notonous \\\Hk" as .\iapolcon Chagnon · 

1 unun1unw. I h,· I h Ii.i fleop!c ( 1 CJM~ l each of these serves as an example ul tlw 

"PP\lsitwnal grain in tn.1'·el '"riting in the post-coloma! setting that has at times alsu 

·: liTiL'd them 111L' tit lc uf C()tmte11ravcl \Hiting. 

"-L'''-·rtiK·k:,:-;. thL: limita1i!>n~; r>!.th,· nppn;-;itional tra\cl v,riting arl' also pomtcd uui 

h\ some critics as ten· example in these word:; by Paul Smethurst. ""It 1s sometimes 

dit1icult to tell the diflerence between revisionism that bases itself on a neY\ politics of 

form (writing hack). and mere stylistic innovation basing itself in western aesthetics 

rather than the lifeways of the postcolonial subject'" ( 1 0). Charles Sugnet too brings 

mto notice another ambivalent aspect. ·the residual imperialism·. in these 

(ountertnwcl narratives. ··Though the traveler no longer represents a literal imperial 

pov,er and may specifically disclaim such complicit). he still arrogates to himself the 



nt'-hl-, 1ll r\:prcs...:ntalWnJUd)!ement and mobility that \\ere dlccb •ll •.::lllpitl' <ciki 

Smethurst l 0 J. 

Consequently. Pratt invites attention to the '"normative and authoritative 

v1ewpoinr· m the West Athcan travelogue Which Trihe Do J'ou Belong {oJ ( JLJ72J h\ 

Italian novelist Alberto Moravia and another travel account The Old Palugoniun 

Expres.\ ( 1978) by the celebrated travel writer Paul Theroux to suggest hm;, tht'\ 

exemplify a ··discourse of negation. domination. devaluation. and fear that remains lll 

the late twentieth century a powerful ideological constituent ofthe west's 

consciousness of the people and places it strives to hold in subjugation'' (215 ). 

l tkn\ isc. ;.;ontcmporar: ceo-travel writing too is accused of having been "·t~liled t<> 

Ja;, the ghosts of travd '' nting · s tmperial past .. in its being primarily 

··anthropocentriC mstead or being '"bio- .. ur ··ecocentric" (t{uggan 54) 

Furthermore. even those ''-'Titers whD were once considered to be the p10neenng 

ligures 111 the lield oftravel writing like Eric Newby or Peter Matthiessen in then 

tC\!1\l)::'Orating the genre an: nm\ being reviewed for the display of imperialist 

iHI:--talgi<~ mtllclr \\orb I lw lc!J:cndan Bruce Chat\\in ... the \'.Titer ofthe cult travel 

~'uwgonw ( 1977). has also been found by Neil Ascherson to follow the 

:nfam• ;uc, 'ill!\ entwn ot···f-.uropc's long. unfinished ballad of yearning for noble 

"d\~tgc::- d!nlland and lluggan., 6L Similar!: the form nfpastoral travel writing 

·-1•'1 1 d 1'\'\Jl''' e~s !IlL' \\ork" nfthc likes of Peter \tla'lc 

; ; !'-- '_ \ l ; 

\ S \..atpaul "Ill< tntg!lluut int!u/ \ Jt)l-:7.! arc mn\ petTL'ivcd to be tull o!'tmpene~i 

il\1:-,t;_lit,'ld ! ·,iJtl:tl\nn turn" ,.l'l mnrl~ complicated with th~:' gradual transf(wmation of 

1mperialism mt( 1 nco-colonialism in the global context that. m its turn. contmuc" 1.1 • 

.hapl· 1r;n c! \\Titmg like impenalism did 1n the earlier days. fhese may be considered 

i· 1\.:;L'.(\\l" rha1 ,, nrnmrlted Hdl \shlTL1tt l\1 \\Onder like mall\ ,.j hl~ 

contemporary critics on the continuing relation between tra'el V\ nting and the 

tendency to control: 

So deeply has travel writing been implicated in the power/knowledge equation 

throughout history that the most pressing questions presented to it are: how can 

thi~ peculiar form of intimacy avoid the domination of knowing? How can 

Ira\ el writing avoid colonizing the space of its journey'? How can it avoid the 

mvidious pmver relationship existing in the binar: of sun e; ur sun eycJ. 



rccordcrirccordcd. reprc~cntcrrcprcscntcd'' !his is the utopia :,ought h\ lll\i' !, 

contemporary travel wnting: a familiar world made strangt: (2:1 5) 

'\iotwithstanding these yet to be resolved problems inherent in the form and 

expression of travel writing. what may come as the words of reassurance are pro\ ided 

by Bill Ashcroft. (}areth Griffiths and Helen Tiffin whose presumption that eventual!\ 

lhc elements of ambivalence and hybridit; in post-colonial theory; practicc may \\Urk 

to its advantage could as well be implied in the context of contemporary travel \Hiting 

as ··they provide a subtler and more nuanced view of colonial subjectivity and 

C\llomal relationships than the usual ·us· and ·them· distinctions" (206 ). 

\!though trm e! V\Titing in the post-colonial vvorld has become mseparabk ti·om 

the tmpenalistic \\Orld \Je\v it Is accused of displaying. there arc alsn ct host ,1l11lhl:1 

cnttcs who vvould like to difter on this asp~:ct. Bnan Musgrm c. for e:-.~unpk. bclil'' 

that the prevailing trend of assoCiating the genre of travel \\Titmg w1th the '"grand 

narrat1 \ c nf Impena!Jsm'" 1s nothing but a "monocular vie\\. which itself seeks to 

.':\plam the one-c\cdncs~ rd curocentric representations·· ( 321. I k. on the uther hamL 

rather causttcall: comments un tl1l' wscparahllit\ 11! tht' genre and pu"t-culum:Ji :,n: 

tilL' C(lllkmporan ·;ccnc m the iullm\ing '-\;:!)'"!ravel writing was set to be claimed 

h\ ,·1thcr formalism or post-colonialism. and the claims of the post-colonial 

,n,>~m~_,·d :m Institutional gravny that could nc\er he matched by trivially ·Jitcran · 

'11 r;lllnn·.·· :; ; l \\ 11h the help lrorn ps:- choana!\ :~i" studies lw further indicall's 

:1t•.1 tc-1'-,ll'IK!C:-. :n tile pracllLL •.>.\ a posl-col{lnw! rcadmg 11t C\CI'\ tran~·1 ht1nk 

I he lr~i\i..'llmg suh}ect \\,ncnng between l\\O \\orlds. b h: no mean~ the -;ell

assured colomst: rather. that subJect 1s poised to split and unrmd" (39) Patrick 

! lolland and (iraham l!uggan 1<.1(1 appear to tread carefully on the topic as the_: \\rill..'. 

It \\ould be as i•Hlh~h !<!claim <.ll'tra\cl \\Titing that it is umf(1rmly imperialistic as it 

\\ULdd he to Jefcnd tra\l·l \Hiler:,<~'> lxmL: harmk"" l:ntcrtaincrs' (1:>. l !JP\\l"\cr 

Sachidananda Mohant;... 111 his mtruductwn to Jnn·e/ Wnting and tht: lcm;)frc ( 20() \1. 

appears to sum up the matter in the following \\ay: 

\Vhile it would he sweeping to push all travel literature under an all-purpose 

political or imperial design. the fact remains that it is during the consolidation 

of large empires in the nineteenth century that \Vl' see travel literature betraying 

a particular awareness ufthc ideological and political. That is hov, travel 

\\Titing often became a site for the collision and contestation of p<n\ er. Such 
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accounts could be variously read as a means pf cultural dommation and 

appropriation. and alternately as identity formation under colonial rule 

(xivl 

\s 1t happens. the critical interest in the genre of travel writing has also hecn 

tmolved "\Vith the applicatiOn of a lot oftropes and terms some ofthese generated 

anev .. some of these rejected later on various grounds. and some of which were 

borrowed from other fields. Thus we have Arnold van Gennep · s demarcation bet\\ ccu 

·sacred z:ones· which are already culturally claimed-and ·neutral zones· vvhich 

an: -;ttl[ open for alL like deserts leading to an intense debate among the post

coloma! theunsts on these term::; \alidit) in the post-imperial situation (Musgro\e 

~~).Related w these terms ot crossing U\Cr are agam the tropes pf ·border' and 

·!Jminality· that have proved to be engaged with some of the most crucial issue" 

related to post-colonial travel/writing. As Homi K, Bhaba finds it and others like 

lame~ Clliford tll\l agree \vJth hm1. borderline sites are where culture is located and 

d1u' l,,,rdcr!inc ·.::-,:pericnce has the capabilit) to pwduce pu\\Crful political discum~C'· 

,, (hallengt: fixed and c~ssentialist not10ns ut tJentll) ll: en the hinansm" 

iliL~mc ;::: l :md as Flores and Yudice put 11. tu project J ··multicultural pub he spher\. 

'\ ..:1:--.US hegl'l1l01l!l pluralism 1 •. lqld 111 Cl!llord 37) rhv •!imina!" or the threshold. un 

., tdern i fied t-n !ihaba and others as the mterstitial em ironment where 

;~ J 1 lr:ll1Sl<Htnallllll c,u: !:t plac•,' :md meaning h pruduL·ed while Richard 

1--.erndgc hd1e\ ...:~ tkt! ,."'::kmt'nt l!r<)\\:~ ct:; thn.:shutd" ,tpprllach Lnnmalit\ L· 

·<lllltt' '>! tnlCI1">1l\. ( J74 ). 

l.ooking at the trm cl expenence lll such c1 \\a) 1.'\ en the modernist trope:-, likv 

:hp:-:,· nf tdentit\. representation. destmat10n. exile. the exotic. migration. and 

iil<l:l gr;111on h;lH' fwcn tound changmh'- th1..'Jl !lnrlication-; in a \vay so as to mark. m 

the \\ord~ ofCaren Kaplan. 'a placL' 11! mcdwt1on <It nH•dcrnH' where ~:-;sue" <ll 

political con11ict. commerce. labor, nationalist realignments. imperialist expansJOtL 

structures of gender and sexuality, and many other issues all become recoded'" (28). 

Lven the tropes of authenticity and nomadism are now of considerable deliberation in 

pust-colonial theory as Ascherson alerts us to the tendency present in some travel 

\\ ritcrs to disregard history and context. thus to elide enforced migrancy with the 

--rrccdom .. of the nomad (Holland and I Iuggan 236). Clifford too denounces the 

lim1ent of the likes of Levi-Strauss and Peter Matthiessen ov~:r the loss of 

.. authcnticit;. ··that suppuscdl: occurs as a result of the v;hitc m;:m·s incursion into the 
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.Jhonginal lands . .ts ( 'li1lord hehnes this concept of ""authenticity·· to he a ··talisman 

ofvvhite perceptions of the ·native other··· (Holland and Huggan 237). Among all 

these v.e should also include the already mentioned terms introduced or borrowed 

from other fields by Mary Lou1se Pratt in lmperw! l~ye.\ like the .. contact zom:··. 

··transculturation ". ""anti-conquest'·. and ""autoethnography·· or ··autoethnographic 

expression·· 

We. therefore. have to agree with Musgrove to some extent vvhen he claims tha1 

today "'it is virtually impossible to consider travel writing outside the frame or post

~.:olonialism .. ( 32) even though the notes or skepticism regarding the future nr travel 

\\ riting as a literary or critically engaged genre also abound Whether it is Debbie 

l 1sle \\ ho tl11nks that the genre oftran~l writing has al\\ays been devoid of any 

criucalmsight and political sclf-rct1exivJt) (1-luggan 8 ): or Ciraham l Iuggan who 

believes that the genre ""has reached the point where it generates little penetrating 

insight ur genuine novelty·· (24 \:they share as notable an assemblage of antecedent 

\\ arnings against the g.enre dating back to as early as Plato. and accommodating as 

'- ;Ult..'gatcd 'niccs as (iulli\ <..'r m Swin· s Uulfi,•er ·, Trarek Claude Levi-Strauss in 

'r'.'.!t'' Trnpicjl!!'' 11 q.;;.;; \ Paul Fussell in Ahmad 8ntish UTeran· havel/ing he111 een 

1! un '19XOl. ur h ~..·h n Waugh in !Yhen the ( ioing ~Vas Good ( 1946) 

!n :un ·;tsc \\hat cannot be cknied 1s thal tra\el wntmg has alv .. a) s left ltsdJ ;)pen 

m,·]wk lames ( 'lt1ford ·, contl'ntwn that to JUSti\ upgrade 

the status ol sen ants. helpers or gmdes. the culturally margmalued ur dependcn1 

<>lllpani,ll1 ... tJf tl1c :.uprH'St'dh mdcpcndcnr hourg.eois travelers and their like tn that Pl 

1 r<-n elcrs would require for travel vvriting to completely transform itself as a discourse 

111d L'.\.'llll' 1 l '- ~4 l < ;raham lluggan poinls nut vet another set of irresolvable 

Jj ':li..Td h, '·''11t~·mpPr;Jn 1r:l\ el \Hl!ll1~ th<lt mclude" I·Irstnl all 1hc fH>fifln!! 

dilenznw. as globali/.ation has. to ,1 large extent. fuelled the climate ot suspicion tP 

intensif) the political enmities and instability V\orldwide to make travel a risk) 

concern. Secondly the cultural dilemma. as in a world where all identities arc hybrid 

and the concept of otherness is losing its implications very rapidly. travel/writing now 

ha~ no ·cx.utic· to base itself' on. l"hirdly comes the ontological concern. because the 

'lT~ dctinition or concept of the tnl\ cler or the travel hook is now serious!) 

challenged by the global. hybrid \\orld \vhcrc \irtual and real travel no\\ co-e:-;,1st. 

linalh. it l'- the ethicul dilcmnw \\here the une\enly developed global culture and the 



commodillcatwn df the lravdcd-tt~ and c;,.plottatwn ol the lahlli force m the tounsm 

mdustr: may persuade the traveler to g1ve up traveling altogether ( 14-15 ). 

Moreover. as Holland and I luggan also add: ··The late-capitalist process of 

hypcrcommodification involves the production of commodities that are 

commod1fying in their turn such as travel and the travel book. Many travel books. of 

course. arc little more than advertising vehicles. commodifying their respective 

tcrrams .. ( 198). We can very well assume that these are what had prompted Robyn 

Davidson. the celebrated author of such travel books as Tracks. to write: ··1 think 

perhaps the whole genre needs to close. We all carry a lot of cultural prejudices . 

• md I iUSt don't fcelcumtlxtable vvith iC (qtd. in Holland and Huggan 201 ). The 

cun11ict bet\vccn the idea and practice in contemporary travel/writing arising out of 

the \ arwus inconsistencies mhercnt in its form are further elaborated upon by Holland 

and Huggan: 

In a postcolonial era. "otherness"' is a profitable business. even if the exotica it 

thrm-vs up might look very di ffert:'nt m kind from those of earlier times and 

piau:;; Pu:-.tculumal tr<:n el vvnter~. 111 thrs context. are necessarily embattled: 

the: must :;trugglc tu match then political vicvvs with a genre that I:-- 111 man: 

''a\ s .mtitheticaJ to them -a genre that manufactures .. otherness" c\ en as 11 

Ll~um:, to dem: stJt~ n. ,md that 1s n:lwnt even as it estranges un tlw nwst 

~urthcl IIllO the Jomam oJ --high' literature for. as Sallie risdale finds. travel 

medra-driv.cn econom: and the genre ha~ .. hccomc d \\a\ or life. ,t l\a\ ,,r SL'I.~Ii!L . -

lrit\cl books as both supplcmentar) to and an alternati\C lorm oltravcL as can he.,~.·~.·! 

m the recent establishment of the .. Picador Travel Classics .. or in the introduction oJ 

the prestigious literary prizes like the Thomas Cook Award. 

However. irrespective of the charges thrown at the post-colonial tnt\ el \Hiting. tlw 

,·ritics themselves have come forward to justify the need for its survival. lluggan. l(ll 

~.~xamplc. docs not believe that travel as a practice or a discourse lacks criticdl i1:\ ~~ 

·ur that Its increasingly ti·enetic physical and imaginative activities arc a .'lign ol tlw 

lurking political inacti\ity that i:; likl'l: to presage its P\\n C\cntual decline On tile 



contrary. travel writing is as politically engaged as ever. 1f considerably k·ss llk...:h ,, ·· 

be politically correcC ( 10) Huggan rather believes that the nature of this engagement 

today is inescapably global. with the travel writing successfully dismtcgrating literan 

boundaries to hybndize the forms and also integrating the journey metaphor \\ ith 

other cultural t(mns to produce a meaningful site for debates about mobility. locati(ln 

and belonging both in the present context and tunes to come ( 1 0). 

Yet again. that the genre oftravel writing is indeed trying to extend its possibilities 

1s lurthet \\itncssed in the mode of reconciliation travel writing as it addresses the 

'acuum m the genre tollov,ing the lack of travel writmgs by · \ 1ctims · or the kss 

P')\\Crful \s Peter Bishop remarks." A reconuliatwn h·ame thcretorc ~..:an t(ncv <~.' ;, , 

iook for other modes of traH~l \'>Titmg. h.Jr example. hO\\ far docs one nced to trcl\ ei 

before tt becomes a journey'.)'" ( 194 ). Thus. whether in its attempt to address and trn· 

1tself trom the taint of Imperialism or other ambivalences in its iorm/practice: or to 

inilk tor H~t more ,::.,:peri!w.:ntal mode~ of expression. travel writing has eontinuoush 

pnwed that ll ts capabk tl nul •llli} rem'v\ in~ it sell but also o! acco!lH1iOdating. 

llh.:orl/.ation tn 1ls pracuc~.: ! h:.lf rnnel \\Titing.. f(Jr that matter. 1s yet to reaclltb , :1 

ntd t:·. nul umng to he mndmed \en soon and that tou because ot exhaustion 1:-c 

· JL:,J!P c,ugg.estcd. nen 1i Ill J rPLmJabuul \\a\ m .lohn Philhps·s \vords 

:; 'lLl\ "l'l he JlliSsibk (,, tmctglll.l' .. : pn-.;1 1nial \\Titing that acknmvkdgc~ the 

:•tfucalliemaud ,Ji 1. ' t!t...·nl\ .. 1 \\ nting ll1<ll '1pens i1self both ltl !he 

,.!•llnl' c~nd l<' till' nthcr. the home <bother \\ riting perhaps that anttctpakc. tlll 

tlthcr·..., diTl\al \\ilh(lu! nllmmt: the other m ad\ance an other-travel-\\Tttmg., 

\\Tiling nftr;.nd to come !80) 
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Chapter! 

Section III 

Introducing V. S. Naipaul and Amitav Ghosh 

Born m lnnidad in 1932. the descendant of indentured labourers shipped from lndtd 

Vidiadhar Surajprasad Naipaul himself admits to be immensely shaped by his 

experiences of the material and cultural deprivations in his colonial birthplace. 

"-,aipauL the second nf seven children of parents in constant discord. had to move 

!·rum huuse tu house \\hi!~.: bemg at the mere~ uC\\ealthy relatives: and had made up 

hb mind h\ the time he was fourteen to lea\e the 1sland that he found to ri.:Jkct the 

chaos. p<.wcrty. coni11cts and frictwns that characterized his own family '\ 

scholarship to England helped him escape Tnnidad in 1950: and when he rdurncd 

i_-,netly to the Island in 1956. he found it so stil1ing and full of racial and political 

..:ont1tct as [p he discouraging for an ambitious would-be author and decided to 

permanently settle do\\11 in England to pur'->uc his career ;1s an English \\Titer 

'\ic·\ enhdes:-_ Jt h the \en .:ulonial homebnd nf hts that 1s known to supply the 

hackgn\Ltnd . .._·haractcr <tnd at times storylines t(l htm throughout his writmg career that 

; ,,,'!'ll'" ol ~enth satmc -;hort no\ cis set in I nnidad such as lhc tfntll 

in 1h~· "dilk' ear ~:nrau! rc·cci,ed a ~rant ti·(11Tl the l nmdad g.,wernnh:IH tu rrct\ ,,: 

t'J the l anbbean that pruduccd hi" first nlln-·fiction in the form ofthc travel honk /he 

\fiddle l'ussuge \ 1902 l where he describes the West Indies as to be full of racial 

prl·iudicc" 1ha! in turn makes him dismiss the reg.ion·s history as 

:,:rotc:--,quch h\hnd and 11'. ('"'"Iii!!:' ltdtu!Y :l', \L'If-dcstrucl!\c !he \11(/c/1£ l'u''U'>!c 

introduced a shift in Naipaul' s writing career as he began to travel extcnsJveh alter 

1960 using London as his permanent return base I hs wnting afterwards \\as dinded 

between the autobiographicaltiction and journalistic non-fiction that was produced by 

his travels around the world. 

In 1964 Naipaul produced the tirst olhis India trilogy the outcome ofthc writer's 

'-'"ploratiun of his relationship \\ith his ancestral homeland . . 111 Areu ofJ)arkn<'S.\ 

( ll)64) presents Naipaul's discovery of an India that is just another decaymg Third 



\\ orld cuuntr~ lull ul mcompetenl and corrupt mimic men apmg Amencan; Luropean 

Cl\ Ilization but refusing to let go of its irrationaL narrow customs and world view. A~ 

he remarked sarcastically. ··Indians will never cease to require the arbitration of a 

conqueror·· (qtd. in French 220). Naipaul was so disappointed to encounter such a 

country instead of the one inherited from the memories of his family in Trinidad that 

he appeared to regret his travel to India: "'It was a journey that ought not to have been 

made: it had broken my life in two., (Area 289). 

While The Mimic Men ( 1967) is Naipaul's pessimistic account of the way 

decolonization leads a country towards anarchy and dissolution of the civilized 

:-;uciet\ a society brought mto being by the European colonizers in the name of 

snatchmg t1·eedom from a beneficent ruler: The Loss olE! Dorado ( 1969) is another 

of Naipaur s fusions of history with contemporary political analysis as the writer. in 

search of his personal roots. attempts a history of Trinidad. Naipaul' s next work. the 

Booker Prize winning in a Free ,)'tate ( 1971 ). reflects his worldwide travels and is a 

genre-bmdmg vvork that mixes travelogue. autobiography and fictiOn. lt shares its 

subject With Na1paul's next noveL Guerrillas ( 1975) that explores the paradox of 

treed om 111 a post-coloma! country that IS beset with inter-racial con11 icts. mumcn ( \f 

Luropean cJvtli7atwn while cla1mmg to re]ect It and the inability to form a valid 

nallonal Jdentlt\ !'he ( Jw:rcn>ll ded !Jarrucnon ( 1972 J. a selection ut h1s essa\-. and 

l\lllm:dhm. alsP share". the sam~.: concerns lh..: 'L'C(lnd of'\;_t;paul"s India Jn!Pt,') 

!milo I if ntmded ( tnli::ul wn 1 197 7 l find~ h1m cnt1Cl/111g the reactionan 

Brahmms1m m India: supportmg the 1mpositi(m nl a State of t~mergency: attack.mg 

the peasant C ommumst movement by university students and intellectuals as foolish 

and hopeless: and prmsing the Shiva Sena \Vho he thinks arc attempting a national 

rc]U\cnatwn b) 111\okmg local pncle and mducmg community engagement:-.. 

:'\1m paul· s sociaL politicaL and cultural observations as he travelled to the post

coloma! Last Aihca and /.a1re were first expressed in the essay entitled ·A New King 

for the Congo: Mobutu and the Nihilism of Africa' in 1975 and was later republished 

in the collection of essays The Return of Eva Pen)n ( 1980) along with 'Conrad's 

Darkness·. These observations eventually found their way mto his famous novel A 

Hend in tlu: River ( 1979). 

I Hem/ in the Ri,·a ( Hend) presents the post-colonialmadness and anarchy Ill an 

·\ti·ica born out of the collapse ofthe old imperial order through the eyes of Salim 

the tnt\ cling protagonist from an Last African Muslim Indian family. As Salim bu: sa 



shop m the to\Vtl at the bend uf the river from the ;;ucccssful tmgrant businessman 

Nazruddin and journeys to the town at the centre of Africa from his coastallwmcictJid 

ht: observes the various effects of a violent and anarchic process of decolonization on 

the economic civic. and admmistrative aspects of society as well as on the privatt· 

II\ es 111 the post-colonial country that is represented by the unnamed tmvn in the 

novel. l'hus while Salim finds his servant Ali acquiring a nevv name. Mett). with a 

new confident identity: he also finds Ferdinand. the son of his loyal customer /a beth 

v\ho is a village businesswoman. to have an uneasy relationship vvith his European 

education at the lycee run by a Belgian priest. Father Huismans. However. the 

umiercurren1 ol a pmmtnc ,\frican violence. previOusly restrained b) the coloma! 

rule but nn'' let loose b\ the event nf decolonu:atlorL causes thC' hrutal murdc:1· t1! 

J· ather 1-luismans: while the 111termittent penods of peace nn[) decepll \ C lU '\a] l!Tl 

dt the town also Vvltness the making L)f the Domain. rhe President. also knm\ n as Bq.: 

Man among the Alixans. introduces the Domain as a university city and research 

..:entre with the promise to disseminate modern European knowledge among the 

'oung Ati·rcans to translorm tlw primitin~ countn into a modern nation. 

I he I )pmam mlruJuce~, Salim t<> Ravmond. a respected European scholar close H.• 

!lw PresH .. k:nt. ,Jml hb hemmlu! \t1Ul1[2 \\lie Y\ctk. and re-mtroduces him to lndar.l11~ 

! n >rn the C()a:--t£tl hllmclami \\ lw had m;gratcd tt• !· ngland. but nm\ IS sent back 

Dnma111 h\ an outfit that undcrtt•nk 

111d ·..;,dun 1S .. .-ut s!wrl h\ h1s douht ahout her iu) alt). ~alim leave-; h1r l.ondon tu \ 1'-'11 

',a/rucldtn dnd late1 h..;u lnll~s enga;1~;;:d with hts daughter Kareisha On his return to 

\ti·Jut Sallm tinds the countr: at botl again with the formerly prest1g10u~: uuth 

c:u<~rd'<. ,lpp,llntcd h> the Pn:s1denr and later humilwtmgl: dismissed b) hm1. formmg 

.t rchcll!uu~ I thtTcttlun \rm~ rlw vscalatmg .l,!l'!lcral corruption: and a nattonalizati,ln 

policy h_v the President to transfer the foreigners· businesses to the Afncan~. Salim 

thus becomes a manager in his O\vn shop now run by fhcotime. whose overall 

incompetence does not stop him fi·om asking for every possible service from Salim. 

including an authority over his servant. Metty. Metty. enraged by this humiliation and 

to avenge Salim·s inability to protect him from Theotime. betrays his master's small 

collection of illegal!: stored treasure that not only ends Salim·s only hope to safely 

get out of A1rica but also places him in jail. Ferdinand. novv a government official. 



hdp.'- Salim 1\l iLct nut Pi Jail and c~capc '\tl·1ca. as the !W\l'l ends \\llh i·L-rdu~.~uil! 

grim vtsion of an 1\frica heading towards destruction 

.-lmunf! the Belie\'eJ·s (I 9S I l records the pessimistic and cynical impressions ot 

Naipaurs travels to several Islamic nations including Iran and Pakistan that he linds 

Jangerously propagating a radical religious view of the world while being unrealistic 

m \\anting the benefits of modernity but resisting the very Western civilization that 

generates these. The Enigma otArriva! (Enigma). published in 1987. is another \\llrk. 

by Naipaul that de ties the boundaries of genres to include autobiography. fiction and 

lra\el writing in its structure. a structure famous for its intricacies and a bnlliant 

-.:raftsmans!11p Jhc noveL written as a tirst-person narrative. docs not have a 

com entional storyline and ts divided into 1i vc chapter'>. The first chapter. ··Jack s 

Ciarden· describes the life ofthe unnamed narratm. J lrimdadian lndian in his l!lrttl'" 

Jt Waldensha\\ a manor and \illage ncar Salisbury. England ''here he has rented,, 

cottage f()r ten years. V/hile the countryside helps him to experience a sense of a 

.. _,c:cm1d chtldhuod" b:-- mtruducmg him tP the literary Lngland he had been carry ll1t: 

uuuuJ tn h1 mmd :,me~: hi" schooldav<;: he aisP encuunters a number of personages 

, , ; \\ ,ddeusha'-\. mns1l) the emplovees of the manor. such as the Phillipses the 

carl·Lthcr-.,. Pitt~1n the gardener. Bray the driver. the dairyman and the farm vvorkers. 

iad the ,_:ardc-1wr ;md h1" lathcr-in-ta\\ The chapter ends with the death of Jack that 

"':hularsl11p student tu l.ngbnJ !rum lrrmdad. his return journe''' ln the \\est lndtc:, 

.\1\d th~· ( ':mhhl.'<tn :md his tr;ncls to Central and South Amenca. Asia. and AtJ·ica ds 

d JOUrnalist and no\elist The chapter also presents the narrator· s initial uncas) 

i<'nship ''-ith Fn~land: his struggle to unite the man (irrevocably bound with his 

.•.dun;~tl r:;:.l' :md tlw \Hllcr (L'W\\!1 11pon the model nllhe Lngltsh lltcn.nun.'! lli 

htmselL and a symho!tc story of the last travd uta deserted traveler that he plannl'd lt• 

\\rite when inspired by a painting by Giorgio de Chirico titled ·The Fnigma of 

Arrival' 

The third chapter. '"Ivy ... once again presents the Waldcnshaw manor. especially its 

landlord whom the narrator never meets. as the old man. sullering from an acedia. 

mostly remains conlined in the manor house: and about \Vhom the narrator feels 

\ aried emotions. some of them contradictory While he cannot help hut feel awe at the 

imperial legacy the landlord rerresents and also empathizes with him. the decline of 



whose race as former imperial masters opened the doors of England to the people like 

the narrator: it also gneves him to witness the decay of the once formidable empire a-, 

represented by the crumbling down of the magnificent impenal edifices like the 

manor he is a tenant ol 

··Rooks··. the fourth chapter. concentrates un the theme of death and decay at 3 

more physical level as with the suicide of his friend Alan: the sudden death of !Vlr 

Phillips: the religious conversion of Bray following his attraction for an eccentric 

\\oman. the tl..'rminatiun uf Pitton·-. job that signals an end to the beautifully tended 

man\ lf garden. and the detectwn of the severe respiratory illness of the narrator rhe 

final chapter. ·The Ceremon) ,11 I arevvelr· nnce again tries lu reunite the man ,md tl!t. 

'Hitcr as the death of the narrator's s1ster takes hun back to l nmdad '' lllTL' he !ind'

the changes 111 his family and the island leading him to a greater realization of the 

need to create his own world 

indw .I t!illion Hutinics i'./m: ( 1990) is the last nf Naipaul" s trilogy on lndia 

though the travel to his ancestral homeland th1s time linds him overcome h1s 

pc..,snmsm about india·.., mahilit.' tu surmuunl ccnturi~s of religious and ethnic 

, onll!ct-, and rather lwld-.; out some hope t(n what he sees. Bemnd Belief ( 1998) mm 

,,,., "nsi<h:r._·ll ,.t' .l ,_'Pntmuation nf /lnwm! the Helie\'ers as it is based on i\Jaqxtul s 

._' ,., ,,, dw nPn · ,\rahw C(1llntncs among the ones he had \lslted 1!1 the cariter blhlh 

1,. i(.·l•lllltllll iw, anahs1 11llhL· results and Implication<:; ul'thc radical lundamcnta!I'.l11 

111 th1.· lslam1(· world 

!lui/ u! 1h 1 Uui!L appeared 111 __ ()()I i" anuthcr l''\ampk ul '\:mpaul'" lwhrid tc'..t'

J" ll Lomhinc-, autob10g.raph\. tr;J\eloguc. and fiction 111 ih narrative. The novcl1s 

.l<:'-pvnl!\n1 1,' tkt' h1s homeland of colomai shame and 

,klca1 '-,\mholl/cd b\ \w; !amli' tll • .m C'.lap1-.1 lath .. ·r \Vhu rumed hl'· l!lc' h\ 

marn ing a lo\\-castl' woman on a misgUided zeal lor social reform. a crude mother 

whu remained a strange blend of modernity and backwardness in her whole life, and 

an ugly and unimpressive sister lands him in England from India as a scholarship 

student. In England he makes acquaintances with Percy Cato- -a Jamaican migrant-

and June. his attractive black girlfriend with \Vhom Willie has a short but humiliating 

:tlbir: Ruger\\ lw guides \\'illie on his book of stories that he had been \Hiting since 

h1s childhood and his graceful tiancec Perdita towards whom Willie feels attracted: 

and \1arcus. a West lndtan migrant who dreams of opening a hank account in the 

<)UL'l'll·s hank in l·ngland and ha\ing pcrkctly \vhite 11randchildrcn to t1aunt around. 



II\1\\C\er. once\\ illtc·" sta~ 111 !.(lndon near:-, an end and hi" return to !ndi;t hccuml'" 

umn otdable: he meets Ana. a half-Portuguese estate owner from Africa who had 

!allen in love \\ith Willie after reading his book of stories: and decides to marry her to 

settle dmvn in Afi·ica. llowever. after eighteen years of marriage and numerous 

~..·xperiences in a decolunizing Africa where Willie even had a passionate affair with 

the wife of an estate manager. Gnwa: he decides to leave Ana and flee the troubled 

land to go to hts sister Sarojini. who after being married to a German was then 

residing in Berlin. 

The .\dasque ofA!ricu (20 l 0). on the indigenous religions in several African 

nations. is \Jaipaur s last non-fiction till date. Even though Naipaul has often declared 

m recent tJines to have !Cmnd the geme of novel to have exhausted its possibilities to 

:-ouch an e.\.tent as lu near extmct10n: he V\rote another noveL .'Vfay;ic s·eeds (1\lfagic) that 

was published m 2004. fhts once again takes up the wanderings of Willie Chandran. 

~\ho. encouraged by his sister Sarojini -who in turn was guided by her German 

husband Wolf --comes back to India and _1oms an underground peasant movement led 

h\ d \ t:-,wuur: called Kamlapalli. Here he comes mtu contact vvith \arwus people like 

Jpscph. <~ ~rippkd uni' crsit). lcc!urcr: and the guerillas like Einstein. Ramachandru . 

. ind Bho1 '\ara\all. 

I l(l\\e\ er. Yer) soon a:-, \\!lite finds himself disillusiOned by the absurdit\ ,1r the 

nJ\.>\ellll'ntthat he llnds Lu bl' a \enting ground olthe personal anguishes ollhc hali-

released lrom_J<lll With the help ot SaroimL vvho too had come back to India \\ ith her 

"''ll 1uli) ll11SS!llns hut like Vvill!e \\dS disillusioned enough to decide to lca\l: lndta 

fur ever. With Sarojmi gomg back to Berlin to her (rerman husband. Willie too leave:-: 

lor Lilndon !'here he PIKe again meets Ro12er. no\\ ;1 succl"->sful law\er disscltistied 

,\ llh tlll' S!'\.lcil!<;t lcl\llllh 111 !·.lll'l<llld lh;li iw h,·IIC\\.H' il!T :tkll1t,: l!Jl ,('Ulllf\ 1 I"lilli 

Perdita. contmumg a fi·actured marnagl' \\Ith Ruger in her uwn ''a) :.md \\Jth \\hum 

\\ illie has an affair; and Peter the banker. the rich patron of Roger. \\ho J(n \\'illie 

symbolizes an l~ngland that has forgotten its past glory and history. The novel ends llll 

a pessimistic and sarcastic note when Roger and Willie goes to attend the marriage ol 

\1arcus·s SOI1 and instead find themselves to \Vitness a grotesque display of dccadcnc~ 

and dec a: or the imperial England that once shone bright. 

\iaipauL also an accomplished writer of numerous short stories. has won se\ ,·r;il 

lwrwurs and litcr~tn ~1\\ani" in his ~_·;trcer cts a\\ riteL tilL· most rennrkahk· ,ll1hll1:-: 



these arc Somerset Maugham Award in 1959. the Booker Prize m 1971. ;1 l<.n1ghllHHH! 

for services to literature m 1990. the first David Cohen British Literature Prize in 

recognition of a ·tifetune·s achievement of a living British writer' in 1993. and linalh 

the Nobel Prize in Literature in 2001. 

Amitm Ghosh. though born in Calcutta (m 1956) grew up in East Pakistan (Intel 

Bamdadesh). Sri Lanka. Iran and India with his familv m constant move because ol 
~ -

the professional demands of a diplomat father \Vho had earlier served as a Lieutenant 

Colonel in Indian Army. A graduate in History and post-graduate in Sociology from 

Uelh1 l !11\ersity. he recL:l\cd a diploma m i\rabic m l 979 from the lnstitut Bourguibct 

de.-.. Langues Vl\antcs. lunisia He received a DPhil in Social Anthropology from 

t h;l'ord I. 'ni\Crslty in J9R2 that had also sent him in 1980 to do his field work in 

I .ataifa. Egypt He has vmrked at various times as a journalist. as for The Indian 

Lxpress: as vtsiting Professor at various universities such as the University of 

VJrgmJZL the 11niversitv of Pennsylvania. the American lJniversity in Cairo. Columbia 

! 'm,~.:r<;Jtv. and llanard 1rnivers1ty: and as DistmgL!lshed Professor of Comparative 

l.iteraturc at Oueens College of the Citv Universitv of New York. He is a resident ol "' '- - .: -

''oth the countnes of India and 1\C\,, York. dividmg. his tnnc between these two 

\-.. C!hnsh recounts in ·Nmpaul and Nobel" -his essav on Naipaul and the crcatl\C 

<~nntT1l!111 lw tc'-·1-.. "ith the literan master he had chosen a life t)f a creatl\C vuitL'r 

, c:u·•, 'n lndin. 'a!p~wl -:umrnnncd 1n me an mtenslt\ and absorption that no nthct 

\\ rilcr "'utild ._,, nke 1 read l'\ cnthmg he wrntc. \\Jth a close and often cornbati\c 

attention" (par 4) 

rhc first t10\ cl published h) (!bosh !S /ht' ('ire! I! of Reuson (Reason) 111 the )Car 

1 1>Xh ,tpparl~nth c1 -:t'rtn-conm· tale nllli~h1 and pursun ccnt~:n:d upon th<-' charac\cl 

()I Nachiketa Bose. or Alu I he novel opens \vith the arn\ al ol an orphaned :\lu at 

Lalpukur at the age of eight to live with his uncle. Balaram. and aunt. T'oru-debi. 

Balaram. an eccentric idealist whose blind belief in the apparent universality and 

humanitarian tenets ofthe Western science is ret1ected not only in his worshipping of 

the hook. The Ufe of Pasteur. and his practice of phrenology: but also in the way he 

antagonizes the uncrowned village lord Bhudcb Roy by protesting against his 

corruption and high-handedness. As Bhudeh Ro) manipulates the local police ((l label 

Balaram as a terrorist. the situation becomes \Vorsc because of Balaram · s 

ecccntriCJtics that lead to a police raid in his house where C\eryonc except Alu is 



ktlkd. Alu. v-hu has b; this lJme become a master \\Caver taking his lessons !rum 

Shombhu-- a migrant weaver and one ~)r the last masters of an once rich but nu'' 

qu1ckb vamshing art olvvca\ing begins his journey across India trying to \vork at 

various cloth mills and taking refuge with various weavers· comumnitic:o \\hilt: );<,1l 

Das. tht: bml-watching Assistant Superintendent of Police. pursues Alu as a suspected 

terrorist. l~\entuall;. Alu ilces India to go to al-Ghazira. an imaginar; Middle Eastern 

countr;. with other economic migrants like Professor SamueL Kulfi. Karthamma. 

Chunni. and Rakesh. to work as a construction worker with Jyoti following him there 

lllU. l h\\\c\ cr_ as the 11()\ el goes back in time to present the long-forgotten colonial 

h1stor; '' r al-( i ha/l ra and connect" the current economic exploitation of tht: migranb 

\\Jth the beginning ut'colomalism that changed the t~1ce n!'thc cuuntr:- lc11 C\1.?1 ll ab(• 

tntroduce~ a number ol character~. some of them the last sun iv rng "itne::,se<- t!K 

cuuntry·s resistance to turopean impenalism. like Jeevanbhai PateL the former!: 

rrosperou~ migrant trader whose l~lilure in his anti-imperial attempts left him in 

dL'}}_radauun. lhl..' ,,ld Vlalik. the 1(nmcr ruler olthe kingdom who was later deposed In 

the Bntlsh. lla.u hthrn:. the respected patricm.:h ,)r <l migrant communit) of i·.gyptuu1 

'".:;ncr-.; .md /nH.lL .1 tlli):-'ranl Lg\pti::m and the owner of a hoarding house that take:,; 

'n mtgrant \\Urkers 

\\ h'-·n \tu lmraculousl\ escapes Jeath even dlter being trapped mside the dchn~ 11i 

'.\L ~lar 1 L'Wll\ "upcnnarke! under uHlstrucrion he acquires a samt-IJkc 

·;l;llu-: dlld ''hen he ltth:r ,.·alb ,)J "!iCed t•,' cleanse !he -.;ncict\ ul dirt remm~:>..:l'nt l<! 

!'ask'Ul ·.., fitzht agamst germs his ...::nthralled tollov\ers mtcrpret it as a call to impose 

,! Ill:\\ pulln olc..cntruil/.1..:d ~·,•ntrPi of'mone' in the communitv. But soon the \\hole 

-,!tua1I\ln goes out ufcontrnl m such a \\ay as to result in some deaths. some 

\1 . ~'<-UIJW ii"tm1 al-<lh<vira along with Zindi. Kulfi and Bos~ 

the ur(lur rcache-, I I Oued 111 

\ lgeria. \Vherc thev meet Dr U ma Verma from tndia and also confront J yotJ whose 

pursuit by then had ceased to remain professional and had rather hecome a personal 

quest. The novel ends with Kulfi·s death: Uma·s arranging for a cremation for her that 

is a mixture oftradition and modernity: i\lu"s oflering Balaram·s legacy The Life of 

J>uxteur in her funeral pyre: Alu and Zindi deciding to go to India with Boss: and 

hoti·.., decision to surrender himselfto his lifelong desire to follov, the birds and to he 

a man on perpetual mo\·e. 



!he \;hlldi!lt lmc.\ 119881. Cihosh·s second no\el. questions the traditiunal nntH 

of nations and borders to ponder on the possibility of an imaginative reconstruction' ll 

real places as the narrative focuses on the unnamed narrator's family in Calcutta and 

Dhaka and their connection with an English family in London. in an Anticjuc: l~und 

L1nriquc:). published in 1992. ts primarily based on Ghosh's experiences in Fgypt 

where he traveled to as a research student of Social Anthropology in the year l qgp 

!he novel. like Reason. presents both a spatial travel and a temporal one in Ghosh -., 

historical search for a medieval Egyptian merchant. Ben Yiju. and his Indian slave 

Bomma against the backdrop of a medievaL pre-colonial era of peaceful trade and 

rich cultural exchange among the non-western countries across the Indian Ocean. The 

quest tiw Bomma also leads Ghosh to the history of the violent disruption of the inter

continental trade on the Indian Ocean by the greed of a militaristic Europe and the 

plunder ofthe Cairo Geniza by the European scholars in the later years. While 

traveling in the modern Egypt. although Ghosh fl.nds the post-colonial nation trying to 

hecnme independent with g.enuine sinceritv: he also becomes aware of the irreparable 

hrcach caused h\ :mpenalism het\\een a nation·s pre-colonial identity and ih p()s1 

,:,llonial self-actualization m the conte\1 of the countries like Egypt and India rlw 

nnH·list attributes tim; awareness not only to his finding the traditional beliefs and 

practices to be erased hv the cultural impenallsm of a dominant West 111 the post

,ni<ll1ldl t g\lL hut alsll w d shucking mc1dent 111\olvmg. an argument bct\\cen hm 

md 1 Imam I hv \rl!uwcnt kads hm1 to h1s disccnen that ncn an .tpparc!lll 1 

'.kcolont/cd mtellectual like hnnseli too bears the legacy ot colomal!sm m h1msci1 

lih· the rural l·g: ptians ,md that thus make::: his dream of repairing the t1c" that c\islt'd 

in the pre-colonial era between countries like India and Egypt an impossible task. 

Hov.,cver. while a multitude ofh1s E~vptian acquaintances- amonp. whom Ghosh ·s 

I !indu l'Ustnms :md ntlturc l1l'\ n lmkd \(l .trousv an ~..·mntHill ilf \\onder shock .md 

disbelief and his travels mto various parts ol India remtroduce these countncs tP 

him. Ghosh is also able to trace Bomma to a certain extent though only to find a ne\\ 

set of migrants like his Egyptian friend Nabeel being claimed by the anonymity or 
history. this time led by a nco-imperial current of global capitalism. 

C1hosh ·s next novel. The ( 'alcu/la ( 'hromosome ( 1996 ). is a science tiction thriller 

that brings together characters and incidents from \ arious countries and times while 

I he (!lass J>uface (Palace). published in 2000. is an epic saga that spans almost one 

hundred ) ears and introduct..'s a multitude of characters to connect India and Burma 111 



tlk·ir common hiSlPr~ •lf colnntallsm Jh~ no\cl begms w1th the Bntish 1m aswn mw 

Burma and the exile oi the defeated Burmese Royalty to India to gradually unfold 

with the depictions of the transf(mnation of Rajkumar an Indian orphan accidentally 

present in Burma during the invasion---from a crewman into a rich timber merchant 

with Saya John. another rootless migrant businessman, as his mentor; the abject 

condition of the Burmese Royalty in India; Rajkumar's travel to India to tind and 

marry Dolly -the Burmese royal servant accompanying the exiled Royalty-with 

whom he fell in love long back: the Anglicized Bengali District Collector Beni Prasad 

Dey and his free-spirited wife lima: Lima ·s friendship with Dolly spanning a short 

tlllJC that ends \\Jth Dolly ·s departure for Burma with Rajkumar and Uma·s leaving 

in1 Lurope following her husband's death. 

I he second part ofthe novel involves the story ofRajkumar and Dolly's life in 

Burma vvith their children Nee! and Dinu; Uma--who has come back to India as a 

pruminent kader uf the independence movement in India: A~jun---Uma · s nephew 

\\ho after hecunnng .;.ilsd!usioncd with the British Indian Army J0!!1S the anti-British 

druggk. \htnJU .. \.IJUtl s sJstcr who marries Nee!: Saya John's son and daughter-in-

' \'· \Litt!JC\\ cillJ Ll:-.ct \\hu stan a rubber plantatton 111 Burma: and L1ma's discoven 

,; l<,qkum<.u .., dlcgnunatc son llungu m Matthe\\ ·· s plantation. that to her Js another 

,h,,ckrll~ ll!'>t:lllce dl 1hl' \l'.\Uill v\p!nJtatlollcll the hapless m1grant lahoun.:' ''-Ulll('11 11 

t<c.-,, ~~ li•>ll\ ··like planUlJons 

1 , '\', \,, \\ illi \h. \ ,, \\ •.Hid \\ell'· CU!l1Cldin.U \\lth !Ill' decni(IJll/l!H' !Jli!\ :'ll)('nl· 

'll India ami Bmm;L lh<:' h c.~ o! ~dllhL' ~:haractcr:-, take unprcdiclahk .mll 11 i.J!Tll'' 

:·<1.-,!i<ll<, l!ii"ll> ~~' \iillll ,md ill:' hatman K1slJ<II1 Smgh lllc fighung as suld1crs ul t 

lnckn1 National \rm). '\Jcel dies lollo\\ ing Japanese bombmgs over Rangoon. 

:.1 :iJ, dj'JH,l,tdllll):.' .idpimc;,c ,,lldt\..T'> ,uld \:lmiilll(lllHllih sulCILk Ill tilL' I ,q,e,: 

\larch ti·om Burma to India while Rajkumar and Doll;> tinally bring Nccl and 

:\1anju"s daughter Jaya back to Uma in Calcutta. The final part of the no\cl follm\s 

the travels of Jaya to various parts in India and to Burma in search of her roots that 

linall) lead her to Dinu- no\V living in Burma under an oppressive rule of nco

colonial Military leaders that had already claimed the lives of his \Vife Da\\ Thin lhitl 

\yc. a prominent writer. and of\arious other friends \\!1<1 resisted the militaristic rt1k 

""hik Jaya is appalled by \Vhat she sees in Burma. she also finds a nC\\ hope in llolltl<' 

\\ ho has gnm n intL) a successful leader in business and in politics to change 1hc· 



live:::. ofthe erstwhile econonucally exploited labourers 111 Malay~ and tn Aung San 

Suu Ky1 vvho appears to be the best resistance to the military despots in the country 

because of her non-violence and efforts to change the implications of politics by her 

preH~nting It from penetrating every sphere ofhuman lite. 

The Hzmgn Tide (2004) i:-. set against the backdrop ofthe immense archipelago ol 

islands in the Sundarbans. while the temporal travel undertaken by Ghosh this time Ic

to present to the readers how a completely uninhabitable place like the Sundarbans. 

ruled h; violent storms. tidal v.avcs. predatory animals and fatal accidents and 

(il..,ea-.;e:::.. had been p()pulated h) S1r Daniel Hamilton in the colonial days follcmmg 

h1.., \ 1sion o! a place where a united humanity \\ould not ~ml) defeat natural iOt..:...::- bu 

also social evils like preJudices based on race. class. caste. gender or religiOn. !he 

Hzmgr) Tide (Tide) has a range of characters as varied as Piyali Roy. an Indian 

\merican cetologist traveling across the Sundarbans in search of the rare Irrawaddy 

dolphin: Kanai Dutt a successful Bengali interpreter living at Delhi. traveling to 

US! ban ll1 the Sumlarbans lO be handed l)\ er the recently !(Jund diary or Nirmal 

'\.;irmaL Kanai· ~communist uncle who died in nwsterious circumstances: Nilima. 

"\lrnJal·~ '\Jt(-: and a prominent -;ocwl \\'orker in Lusibari: Fokir. an illiterate fisherman 

md \·1<'\na. h1s ambltJou.., \\ife. and Kusum. a hee-sp1rited woman and l okn " 

!llnt.hct 

se;m:h fm tlw Irrawaddy dolphins trustrated because olthe greed and corrupuon ul 

dw tuctl n!ficialc: she latn finds the best possible guide in the mazclike hach\aters m 

Fokir. and their mutual trust and admiration forms a bond between them in spite of all 

h:m-it'r" i11cludinu th<11 of language. lving between them At the same time. when 

Kdllcti ~'Pl~'- rhr(lugh '\:irmal's dian in l usibari he finds Nirm<1l's startling cvC-\\itnes.·; 

narration of events leading to the ill-famous Marichjhapi incident- how the 

Bangladeshi settlers sent to a camp in central India marched back to what they tound 

to resemble their homeland most. the Sundarbans: how the hapless refugees tried to 

settle in Marichjhapi resisting the state government's determination to evict them for 

preserving the Island for tigers: and hovv the resistance was finally crushed by the 

... tate authorities by a brutal assault on the 'lettlers where many vvomen were raped and 

murdered. men were killed and burned. with all the bodies thrown into water Kusum 

being one nfthese. The !lt'\1 sccti()n nfthe nmel concentrates on the experiences of 

P1ya '' ho lcaYes fpr annther search for the dolphins with Fokir. and Kanai who 



ch.:companic:-; them ! he lrcl\ci!l1to the backwater~ thts l!l1le upen:-- up anuLhcT '"::.lei 

experience for Ptya and Kanai a~ the: ..tre \\onderstruck h) the ~yncret1c cul!urc di 

local legend of Bon Bibi: as Kanai is forced to shed his sardonic and cynical 

demeanour once he realizes his utter helplessness vvhcn face-to-face with the 

unrestrained presence of nature: and as Piya finds herself struggling. after she watches 

\Vith horror the killing of a man-eating tiger by the islanders. between her notions d! 

human responsibility in preserving the nature and the local belief in a struggle fm 

existence that allows the people to kill other animals for self-preservation. The 

illUrl1C\ this time alS(' leads to some fatal events as caught into a massive storm. Fokir 

~hes w sa\c Ptyali \Vhile Kanm loses Nirmars diary. the only record ofMarichjhapi 

mc1denL m1he \\a\es l hough Piya and Kanai leave the islands immediately 

atknvards. the novel ends "\Vith then cmmng back tL' the Sundarhans. Pi) a !"or ha\ ine 

t(mnd there her home that she had always longed for and Kanai to rewrite "-iinna!·-.. 

diary from his memory 

\mong (ihosh s non-fiction. must or,,hich arc d combination oftravel()gucs. 

lliSlllJ!L'ctl and plllillcal r<..'scarch ;_md iournaiism. nancing in ( ·amhodiu. AI Large in 

lhmnu \ 1'>98) ic: ~l cnllection ofthrec essays based on his historical and political 

, tbscn auuns un present da3 Cambodia and his three meetings with i\ung San Suu 

"\ 1 1 ilfllidm•n ( jl)l)l}) can ht~ cunsidered a::; hi-.; protest against the 1998 test ol fi,c 

ILkka; ~!..::\ !<..:L .!1 Puktnan [1\ 1hc lndian (2\ncrnnH.:nt that also rwov1des a hncl 

unp·,, .i.e !i .. '.:rrcJ:'. 1un,; ht:l\\Ccn !ndt<l <~nd Pakistan The !mum and rhc hJdun: 

J'ro'c l'1ne.' ',.2002; ts a c•.llkctwn ut eighteen essays nn ,l \\Ide vanet\ Dl sub]cct:-

,uch .1' ·Jihct,m Dinner'" that records the plight ofthe displaced nr .. The Gl1usts of 

\1rs Ciandhi .. an account of the riot following lndira Uandhi's assassination. !he 

lnci'lldiun ( ·~rcwn,lunce.' .1 Chmnic!c ojthe Turmoil ofour Times (2005) brings 

' i~c.': "'nlL' ,)J llw line';1 pn,sc-piecc", tlw ex1raordinar: firsthand accuunts ,,j 

cata~truphtc cvcnts in every part nf the world. that were written hy (ihosh m a thlrl\ 

year career injournalism. At present Ghosh is working nn his Ibis trilogy of which 

tv,o are already published. the first being Sea of'PoJ7pies (2008) while the second one 

is River ofSmoke (20 ll ). These novels. in their epic scope. cover a partial account of 

the sucio-political impact of the colonial period in India: of the international events 

!hal kd to \nglo-Chinese opium war in 1838: and of a \\.'orld history that is presented 

through the experiences of the representative protagonists in (jhosh the people at the 

margrns. 
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Chosll. ulso d '' nll'r tl f numerou:-, short stories. has been awarded with many 

literary honours and awards such as Prix Medicis Etrangere (in Paris for The Circle of 

Reason) and the Sahitya Akademi award in 1990. the Arthur C. Clarke award for 

Science Fiction in 19%. and the Pushcart Prize in 1999. In 2000. Ghosh withdre\\ 

from the race from the Commonwealth Writers· Pri.t:e after The Cilass Palace was 

shortlisted t(n the award citing ideological ditlerence with the categorization of 

Commonwealth Literature. His Sea ofPoppies. published in 2008, was shortlisted for 

the Man Booker Prize. He has also received Dan David Prize for his innovative 

mtcrdisci pl inar:, re:-.carch ;.tcrus:-. traditional bounds and prototypes in 20 I 0. and the 

( ·anadJan Blue :V1etropolis ( mmd Pn~ 1or l.dctime /\chiC\ement m 2011 


